
Singles, 
to 12-2 
wrested first place from 
2·0 behind the three·hit 
in the Yankee runs with 

the ninth but Luis Aparicio 
Tony Kubek and Bobby 

threw out Boog Powell 
game. Pinch hitter 
made the first out 

inning, ending a league 
string of six consecutive 
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Mets, going down to their 
straight defeat since their 

doubleheader sweep of 
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cause with some shod· 

ball by catcher Jesse 
in the nrst inning set up 
Cub run . 
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If Mort Wa" 

in Mississippi I 
Bowen to Kenned~: 

By LINDA WEINER 
Editor 

driving a pick·up truck carrying 
voter registration blanks from 
Jack.son to Canton when be was 
stopped by police. 

car, supposedly to give me a test 
for drunken driving," said Smith. 

the lawyer tbat SNCC sent. leased at about 8:30 p.m, and 
were 10 Jackson by 9:30. At that I 
time Smith said that be felt 

Protect SUlowans 
An SUI student was pislol whip-

ped, beaten and arrested by can· 
ton, Miss., police Wednesday. 
night. He is free 00 $150 bail to
day in Jackson, Miss., after a 
taste of Mississippi hospitality -
and blood. 

With Smith were Eric Morton, a 
volunteer from Detroit, and two 
lS-year-old Negroes, Robert Allen 
and Melvin McDavey. 

They forced Smth to lie doWD in 
the back seat. One policeman 
beat him with a gun hutt and a 
flashlight, be said. Smith reported 
that about six others stood and 
watched. 

AT A HEARING Thursday 
morning, beld in the judge's gar
age, bail was set at $150 each for 
Morton and Smith. The SNCC 
lawyer was present at the bear
ing. 

"pretty sick" and was going to 
lee a doctor Friday. 

"Police followed us most of the 
way from Canton to Jackson," 
said Smith. 'I got sicker thinking 
about possibly having to go 
through it all over again." 

President Howard R. Bowen sent a letter, dated July 13, to 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy, requesting protection for 
SUiowans who are in Mississippi this summer and those wbo 
will be in Alabama next fall as part of a student excbange pro
gram. 

The letter is as (ollows: 
"Dear Mr. Attorney-General: Steve Smith, EI, Marion, is one 

of five SU10wans taking part in 
the Mississippi Summer Project 
sponsored by the Congress of Fed· 
crated Organizations (COFO). 

Smith was charged with resist· 
ing arrest and reckless driving by 
Canton police after tbey had beat· 
en him Wednesday night. He was 
released on bail money raised 
Thursday night from donations 
made to the SUI SARE·Friends of 
SNCC group. 

"The Jackson police recognized 
our car as we were leaving for 
Canton," Smith said in a tele· 
phone interview with The Daily 
Iowan Thursday night. "They 
must have radioed ahead. 

"When we got outside Canton, 
there were police cars waiting for 
us," he said. 

The police ordered tbe two Ne· 
gro boys to walk back to Jack
son, a distance of 30 miles. The 
boys hitchhiked back and told 
Jackson SNCC headquarters 01 
the incident. 

Smith said although he protect· 
ed his head with his hands, he 
still recei ved some cuts and 
bruises . He also received cuts 
and bruises on bis hands, legs 
and back. 

Morton was also beaten by po
lice. 

"Arter that, they took us to tbe 
jail, U said Smith. "They carried 
me in. We weren't beaten any· 
more." 

Atlanta SNCC bead quarters no
tified The Daily Iowan at 6 p.m. 
Thursday that it would be "ad
visable" not to let Morton and 
Smitb spend another night 10 the 
jail. 

Tbe $150 bail (or Smith was 
wired to SNCC workers at 6:45 
p.m, Thursday from funds made 
available to SARE by the Rev. 
Phillip Shively, campus minister 
for the Congregational Churcb, 
and Robert Turnbull, professor of 
philosophy . 

BOTH SMITH and Morton said 
thcy plan to continue with thcir 
voler registration activities. 

The truck with the registration 
blanks was returned to Jackson 
SNCC workers by the Canton po. 
lice Thursday afternoon. 

At the present time there are five Univer
sity of Iowa students in Mississippi as Summer 
Project volunteers. In addition, next fall two 
Iowa studcnts will be enrolled at Talladega Col
lege, Talladega, AJa., as part of an exchange 
program. All oC these students are earnest and 
dedicated young people. We are genuinely c0n

cerned about tbeir safety and well·being. I am, 
therefore, writing to you for the purpose of BOWEN 

STEVE SMITH 
Beaten In Mississippi 

SMITH, WHO IS taking part in 
the voter registration drive, was 

Morton was allOWed to make a 
phone call Thursday morning 80 
that he would be able to identify 

"You ha ve some fine workers 
(rom Iowa down here," Morton 
told Tbe Dally Iowan. 

urging that every protection be given to these students wblle 
they are in Mississippi and Alabama. 

"THE POLICE took me to their Smith and Morton were re-

ez 

Very truly yours, 
Howard R, Bowen" 

ail 
Serving the State University uf Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People uf Iowa Cit" 

SU Iowans Jailed 
In Racial Uproar 

Eatablished in 1888 Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, July 17, t9M 

Barf¥ Accepts N mination; 
Vows To Take hite House 

* * * * * * * * * 

GREENWOOD, Miss. tfI - With 
FBI cameras filming tbe action, 
109 pickets were arrested here 
Thursday 10 a racial uproar 
marked by flailing nigbtsticks. 

College student from Iowa ace 
among civil rights workers taking 
part In the registration drive in 
Mississippi. 

TeMPERS ON BOTH sidcs twice 
neared the flash point during the 
demonstration in front of the Le
flore County Courthouse. It was 
part o[ a Negro voter registration 
drive. 

Some demonstrators, particularly 
girls, struggled and sbrieked while 
being forced into a school bus that 
served as a king-size paddywagon. 

When they balked, helmeted po
lice jabbed them witb nightsticks. 
Two flurries resulted when demon· 'We Will Win 

Together/ He 
Tells Group 

not to cringe before the bully of vacation in Hawaii. II f I k strators being thrust into the bus 
Communism. The women were in tears Wed· M-I er IEp·ltome 0 L-Itt e Coe y Man I Says kicked and shouted. 

nesday nigbt. But daughter Susan" , . , AT ONE POINT, a wbite man 
"THE TIDE HAS been running 18, dabbed hers away, went to ran into an FBI agent who was 

against freedom," Goldwater said. Goldwater headquarters and asked H W Id B D I- h d · h V- P -d filming a turbulent scene. The im· 
"Our people have followed pro· for a Goldwater button. e OU · e e 19 Ie Wit Ice resl eney pact knocked him staggering. The 

phets . .. we must and we sball * * * furious agent recovered quickly 
but police seized the man, told the 

set the tides runnlog again in She Won't Talk Politics By EDMOND LEBRETON provide in other areas the kind o[ cate general's section and at the agent, "We'll take care of him." 
the cause of freedom." SAN FRANCISCO (.4'i - Sen. Bar· balance politicians like in a na· end of the campaign he served and hustled him out of sight. 

COW PALACE, San Francisco tel 
- Sen. Barry Goldwater accepted 
the Republican Presidential nom· 
ination T/lursday night vowing to 
wrest the White House from Demo· 
crats he said "who have distorted 
and lost" freedom's vision. 

Goldwater said the Republican SAN FRANCISCO IA'I- Mrs, Bar· ry Goldwater's choice Cor a run- tional ticket. He is an Easterner, a under the late Justice Robert A. The Greenwood arrests were un. 
party with its every acllon, every ry Goldwater laid down one ground ning mate, Rep. William E. Miller native of the Niagara Falls rcgion Jackson as a prosecutor of Nali der a new state law wbich bans 
word, every breath, and every rule Thursday for her political oC New York, says he would be who now llves in Olcott, N.Y., and war criminals at Nuernberg. picketing near public bulldings if 
heartbeat has but a single resolve: campaigning with the Republican delighted to have the kind of job is a Roman Calbolic. Arter the war, MUler went into it interferes with entrance or exit 
"Freedom." presidential nominee. She won't the Vice Presidency has become Miller was graduated from Notre New York politics. He was ap· from them. 

The senator whirled througb a talk politics in public. in the past 12 years. Dame University and the Albany, pointed by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey In Jackson, a three.judge federal 

He counseled against Republican· 
ism "made fuzzy and futile by un· 

round of sessions with Republican "1 expect to travel with my "It isn't only the ceremonIal task N,Y., law school of Union Univer· to fill a vacancy as district at- panel dismissed a sult seeking to 
leaders and strategists , talking tllC' husband everywhere he goes. But oC presiding over the Senate any Jiiy. torney for Niagara County and lat- wipe out the law. The suit said the 
tics and money. During the gaps he I - will not make any speeclles," more," Miller remarked to inter· HE P R ACT ICE D LAW and er elected to the post. law is vague and unconsUtutioJll\I. 

thinkable I a 
Extremism 
defense of I 
is no vice," 
water 

worked over his acceptance speech. Peggy Goldwater said at her first viewers early Thursday. served as U.S. commissioner untll He was elected to Congress in THE GREENWOOD arrests be· 
Out of it all came lbe announce- news conference since bis nomina· House colleagues - especially World War II, when he entered the 1950 and regularly re·elected since gan when demonstrators ignored 

ments of Miller for Vice President tion. Democrats - who know Miller as Army as a private. Later be was but announced some tiDle ago he police bullhorn commands to dis· 
and Burch for national chairman. Her silver bair freshly done and a dough·tongued, pugnacious parti· commissioned in the judge advo· would not seek re·election this year. perse. 
'1co~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~san~~~Wq~~t~-------~~~------------~-~-----~~~~~

ever accorded me," Miller told re- Mrs. Goldwater appeared more re· would never be happy in a purely 
porters. laxed than she has since the Repub· decorative post. 

MILLER SAID HE hadn't known lican National Convention began. Physically, Miller, at 50, is the 
~ e firmly that he was the choice for "How would you like uVlng In the epitome of the little, cocky man 
National Co nven· Vice President until Goldwater call· White House?" she was asked. - slender, 5 feet 7, ramrod 
tion. "Moderation cd him Thursday morning and hI think it would be deligbtful." straigbt in carriage, spotlessly 
in lhe pursuit of asked him to come to the meeting "Has your busband been more gr~med. He dresses with a cer-
justice is not vir- GOLDWATER with state chairmen. difficult to get along with a8 the tam ele~ance and often wears a 
tue ." But he certainly had some sus- pressure increased during the con· ChesterfIeld coat and a homburg. 

"I ACCEPT YOUR nomination pic ions. Everybody else in town vention?" ONE OF THE JOBS of a party's 
with a deep sense of humility," did. "No," laughed Mrs. Goldwater. national chairman is to needle the 
Goldwater said. " I accept the The new ticket has what the "He's just about the same." opposition party, often wilb a 
responsibility thaI goes with it. I politicians cail balance _ Gold- Mrs. Goldwater said that after sharper point and deeper thrust 
seek your continucd help and guid· water, a Westerner and Episcopali- the convention sbe will return to than the party candidates find it 
ance." an: Miller, an Easterner and Ro- Phoenix Cor a week. After that, she wise to use. Miller has carried 

Goldwater said lhe task wouid man Catholic. said, "will depend on wbat my hus- out this assignment with relish dur-
be too great for any man who did G Id t 'f' b t . ki band wants to do." ing his three years as chairman 

o wa er s Irst sta a tiC ng of the Republican National Com. 
not have with him the hearts and off issues that will be hit during 'tt " 
hands Qf "this great Republican the campaign produced mention of Ike Doesn't Know About ml~.. . 
party.': foreign policy, a mounting crime The Re ublican Ticket Mi!ler 8al~, he conSIders the VI~e 

"r promise you that every fiber rate, the abuse of law, and dis- p PreSidency a. cba!leng~g task 10 
01 my being Is conseerated to our order in this country. Asked on one of his dally tele- t~cse challe~glOg tlll~es. He men· 
cause - that nolbing will be lack· Mill t id f i li vision appearances as an American tlOned especially tbe mcreased par· 
ing in t\1e struggle that can be 'Il ~r, 00,. sal or~ f .If cy Broadcasting Co consultant wheth. licipalion of the Vice President in 
b hi t 't b lh' d WI th at maJ~r SSU?I'1 u t: be am er he thinks the Republicans "bave foreign alCai.rs. If he should be 
roug 0 I Y cn US18sm an sure a racism WI no an t th t t f k t" f elected and given assignments such 

devotion and hard work," ho said. issue in this campaign unless it is iO 'd e t ~n~e~t ~c eE'i ~rmer as those Ricbard M Nixon and 
"Together we will win," Gold· rejected by others. It won't be by rel~1 d~n "w wlllgl d ;t k se Aowfteer Johnson handled as ~pecial em is· us " rep Ie. e, on now. r .. 

water said. . all remember I bave bad a very sarles abroad durmg their Vlce· 
Goldwater declared : CIVIL RIGHTS PICKETS have sh~rt tour in Politics This may be Presidential terms, presumably he 
"The good Lord raised up this ~een patrolling at tbe Cow Palac.e tbe very best ticket that could have would be a tough·talking advocate. 

Today's News Briefly 
Campus i to account for money he has given I The National Aeronautics and 

her before giving her more, the Space Administration disclosed In 
"TREASURE ISLAND" will be Iowa Supreme COUrt said in eUect Washington Thursday it is thinking 

the film at lbe Union FamUy Night Thursday. o[ two ways: 
this evening. There will be no The comment was in tbe opinion A mobile laboratory, MOLAB, 
tournaments because of the warm in whicb tbe court, meeting in Des for tbe men to work in shirt
weather. Moines, reCused to grant tbe di· sleeves, would have an air-locked 

The children's menu will consist vorce sought by Mrs. Robert R. exit that would permit the ex· 
of a cboice of salmon pattie or Hardman. plorers to go out in space suits to 
swiss·style hamburger and french gather soil and rock samples. 
[ries, rainbow salad and drink. National A "lunar hopper," a helicopter· 

The adult menu will be a choice THREE FEDERAL judges in device would be used [or short 
between lobster·shrimp neuburg Atlanta will take up Friday the flights to sites tbat cannot be 
and roast prjme rib of beef and nation's first court challenge of r~cbed on. foot or by M?LAB. 
vegetable, salad, roll and butter the sweeping Civil Rights Act • 
and beverage. signed into law only 14 daYs ago. SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD, wbo 

City 
IOWA CITY FIREMEN were 

caUed to the Moore Business 
Fonns Building on South Riverside 
Drive early Thursday evening. 

Slight damage 10 tbe ceillng was 
caused when a workman's torcb, 
being used threw flames against 
the celling. 

walked out of Ohio Penitentiary 
The Heart of Atlanta Motel Corp. Thursday afternoon, said in a 

is seeking an InJunctioll' against Colun1bus press conference be 
Atty. Gen. Robllrt F . Kennedy's wQuld surrender to U.S. marshals 
enforcing the laW and $11 million Thursday night and return to tbe 
in damages from the federal gov· prison. 
ernment. Thursday, a Court of Appeals 

A second suit seeks an injunction judge in Cincinnati stayed Wednes. 
against tbe segregated restaurants day's U.S. District Court order 
of Lester Maddox. which brought Sheppard's release. 

• • • 
the brave and flourish as the land dacy. best to support it, although, as I tive who would bave no difficulty nauts get around aCter tbey land 
of the free - not to stagnate in With the end of the convention, say, it was not my personal with Goldwater's political philo· IT'S PERFECTL Y reasonable on the moon? 

When that new document reaches 
Columbus, a marshal is expected to 
return Sheppard to the penitenti· 
ary. 

BAMBI BROWN 
J.llteI Over Civil Rights 

Bambi Brown, Ai, Des Moines. 
and Raymond Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa 
City, volunteers in tbe COFO Sum
mer Project, were among the demo 
onstrators arrested. 

Miss Brown's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Brown, 5824 Wlilout 
Hill Dr., Des Moines, said in a tele. 
phone interview with The Daily 
Iowan tbat Bambi bad written 
them a letter saying that abe W81 
apprehensive about ~ because 
of the Freedom Day. 

"We weren't really sboclr.ed when 
we beard tbe news, becauae of the 
letter," said Brown. "We are not 
going to take any further action 
until we hear more from Bambi." 

BROWN SAID that his daughter 
bas traveler's checks with her for 
bail money and that he had talked 
witb the FBI. 

Brown said that the decision to 
let Bambi go to the Summer Pro
ject was an "obviously difficult de
cision for a parent," but that Bam, 
bi was "very dedicated" to the 
civil rights issue. 

Brown said that he was glad 
Bambi was with 100 others in the 
jail. 

THE ATLANTA headquarters of 
SNCC Thursday nigbt reported that 
22 civil rights workenr 10 Drew, 
Miss., were arrested Cor blocking 
the street wllile they beld a Dl8II 
meeting. 

It was tbe second arrest In two 
days for many of the workers. 
Total hail for the group now standi 
at $3,980. 

Weather 
towa'. w.ather will continue hi 

be W and humid today end Satur
d.y. Saturday'. outleok I, f« part
ly cloudy ski .. end scattertd thun
dorshowers durin, 1M afnnMlOlt 
ancl even In, hours. 

mighty republic to be a home [or m protest at the Goldwater candl'

l 
been put together, but] will do my Miller is considered a conserva· State HOW WILL AMERICAN astro-

~~~~~~~~-~&~oofu~is~~ooa~~" so~~~~er~~~~Wba~~to~~~~------------------------------------
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Building Request Tells Regents-

Music Dept. Has Enviable Name 
By HORtlERT TATRO sic Department b~ been crowded since "there is no proper recital For the entire department there free the three present buildings 
A •• lstlll'll City editor "for a great many years," accord· ball." Plans for the new building are only abollt 25 practice rooms; for overflow Cram East Hall, de· 

$ec:ol1d of a serle. ing to Albert Luper. Luper is act- call for a recital ball to seat 750. the aim tQT the new building is 100. scribed by an SUI report as one 
"The I)nlverslty's Department of ing as head of the department Another problem of the convert- Mllsic students have long com. of the most overcrowded buildings 

Music hilS won an enviable rcpu· while Himie Voxman, department ed buildings is sound. Luper says piained of having to rush througb on campus. 
tation for Its contributions to music head, is in Europe Cor the sum- street and building noises often dis- supper in the doonilories in order Tbe report estimates 138 offices, 
education and the performing arts mer. rupt classes. to get back to the music buildings 2 classrooms and 4 seminar rooms 
. . . . forty-one holders of ad· The prohlem is as much the kind Luper, whose studi(H)ffice is on early ehougb to get a practice could be obtained with oo1y minor 
vance~ music degrees from sur of facilities a8 it Is their quality, the first floor of the main building', room. remodeling. 
are either deans or department Luper says. The Music Depart- ~ys be even tries to ,avo!d playing Other facilities planned Cor the In addi~ion, the Education·Psy· 
h~ds of music schools across the ment occupies three buildings and hiS piano so he won t dlSturb the new building are a 12S-seat lecture chology Library could be moved to 
UOlled States. three "temporaries." Only one was classroom direc~ly below. hall; opera worksbop rehearsal the rehea.rsal halls with little dif-

\' .. ~lCse accomplishments have built for music instruction Tbe. The new buUdrng, he sars. is be- and storage space; a music library ficulty, the report says, allowing 
be~n ac~i~~ed .. largely in ma~e. main building was originaliy an mg planned for both speCial sound occupying three times the area of space for 47 offiCes and 3 class· 
shIft facllilles. That conclUSion Isolation hospital and Eastiawn and air control. Luper offers two the present one; and more rooms rooms in tbe present library space. 
was reacbed by SUI offi~ials in a was built as a do;mltory. r~~so~s for the proposed air con· for organa. ~e report concludes that more 
report submitted to the State . . , dltlonmg. offIce space at far lower costs 
Board of Regcnls during its June ~ecau.se the. bu~ldlOg~ weren t First, the recital halls, much used The University now has two could be provided in lbese reo 
meeting. bUllt With musIc m mlOd,. tbere in summer, get very hot. Luper small organs and contracts for modeled facilities than is to be 

Early in August the Board will are only three classrooms In ~e says people have fainted from the use of the First Metbodist Cburcb provided in the new $2 million 
~nsider proposals for new build· entlre Music Department, wblch intense heat generated in the balls organ. Luper describes the organ Classroom and Faculty Office 
LOgs on . the SUI campus. One of teaches an average o~ 300 majors during rehearsals. program as "growing, but inade- Building. 
these proposals requests $2,760,000 and up to ~ non·maJors each se· Second, changes In the air can quate." He says the new building The Classroom building was ap. 
for a new Music Building on the mester. ThiS classroom shortage hurt expensive instruments. For should have one large organ and proved by the 1963 State Leglsla. 
Fine Arts Campus on the west means the two rehearsal balls example, one of the department's at least a half-dozen smaller ones. ture and will probably be con
edge of the Iowa River near Un i- must be used as classrooms, Luper three harpsichord f, almost UIIUIl- CompleUon of tbe new building structed on the north edge of the 
versity Thel\tre. explains. able because It Is 80 sensitive to - , Luper estimates In 1969 if the Library parking lot. ' 

In its present facilities on the The rehearsal halls must also be changes in h'-lmiditr and tempera- lj.egents and, the Legislature give ITomorrow - a 1 •• le Selene .. 
east edge of the campus, the Mu· used as recital halls, Luper says, ture. _ . . • the go·ahead within a year -' will Bulldl", on 1M w .. t CMlPVS.) 

Halls Serve Many Needs 
..... ,... ...... 1 hall, In 1M Music Building on 
Gllllert street HrY"a multltud, of put1IOttI. Above 
a IIMIl troUp I, usl", North Han f« • .-ordl", ...Ion. Althoup 1M twe ....... wert intended 

for UN a, rehearul h.II" they are .Ite .... 
classroom, and recital hall.. In IHkIItIon, IIutIr 
Han HrYtI a. an organ practice ,..-n. 
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: AND COMMENT .' I 
J ' . - - Iy LOUIS D. GIANITTI 

lowI" Rtyle_ 
make the Negro character in the 
play come to liCe. Paul is given 
DO real voice; he merely "takes 
it" nobly on the chin throughout 
the script. Seldom in his lines are 
we given any genuine insIght Into 
his thinking and feeling : we are 
merelY given cliche dialogue and 
cliche reactions. 

of a reputation for being a mlr· 
acle worker in dealing with medi
ocre scripts. Her productions of 
"A Hal! a Pound of Tea" and 
"Thurber Carnival" last season 
were certainly impressive per
formances. But thougb the pre
sent play is as undistinguished 
as those two scripts, her magic 
touch seems to have deserted her 
this time. 

formance as Chris. And the defl 
comic liming and pacing, espe
cially in the ilrst act, was totally 
successful. 

flRIDAY, JULY n,l" ... city, 1 .. _ 

Mississippi treats 
Iowans as their own 

TWO SUI STUDENTS, Stephen Smith and Bambi 
Brown, were arre ted in Mississippi as a r ult of their par

, tictpation in th Mis is ippi Summer Project sponsored by 
: Congress of Federated OrganizatioO$ (COFO.) 

Smith, a freshman in Engineering from Mariqo, was 
, arr..-i Wdeedn day afternoon outside of Canton, Miss., 
I wifll aBOther white volunteer. The two volunteers, along 

two Negro boys, g 15, were taking voter registra
tion blanks to Creenwood. 

Smith is charged with resisting arrest and refUSing to 
show his clrivar's license, and the other vohmteer is charged 
with resisting arrest aDd interfering with police. 

Atlallta SNCC headquarters said that a lawyer had 
seen Smith Thursday morning and that the bond had been 
set at $100. 

Atlanta headquarter also reported that Smith bad 
been beaten enroute to the jail by someone from the sher

i iffs department in the presence of highway patrolmen. 
: Smith was released Thursday night on bond. 
:: Bambi Brown, AI, Des Moines, was arrested in creen-
: wood Mis ., during the Freedom Day demonstration Wed
~ Mday. 
: . Creenwood police arrested the pickets as they arrived 
l anbe courtbou and had made 105 an:ests. by l~t after
I noon. • " The bail money for Smith was raised by individuals 

in Iowa City within an hour after SNCC's Atlanta office 
uid it would be afer if h could be out of jl\iJ Thursday 
night. 

Large amount of bail for minor charges (if they were 
legitimate charges) and police brutality are not new to 

'! Mississippi. Nor are accounts of them in Missis ippi new 
: to Iowans. 
~ ,- What is new is that it happened to Iowans in Mi is-I. ;: 
/I Sippi. 
" , 
II ~ , It is a shame that it had to happen ~o Steve Smlth and 

Blin:lbi Brown, but they decided that this was nece sary to 
~~~ Iowans concern d aboll~ whal happens to Missis
sipp ans. 

.. 
• .. 

• t is II shame, bnt it was neOfS ary. 
-Unda Weiner 

Narcotics reviewed 
= IN TH'E CONTROL OF NARCOTICS any nation's 
:: <werrllling aim should be an improvement in moral and 
:: spirihuu hllalth to strengthen the individual cititen's armor 
" : IIga!nst addiCtion. 
: 8u~ iii long as a certain number of individuals lapse 
: into addiction the immediate question remains that of how 

to deal with them in a manner least demoralb·jng to so
cl~, and to themselves. 

The questioh has been opened once again in the 
U~ted States by a report fTom fifty judges on the Na
tiDf!il Council on Crime and Delinquency. They claim that 

. : the ptesent police f\1ethod$ of conb'<>1 have been jnnde-
1: quate. They urge a clinical approach more like that prac
• aced in Britain. 
" , .. practlce removes the profits fIom narcotics for 

the underworld. It thwarts the racketeer's interest in luring 
more people into addiction. 

In ew York alone, according to the judges' report, it 
is ettlmated that the crimes of addicts and their ~tu
tionaI ~re I;osts the l'ublic more than $500,000,00() a yw. 

.. AcceSi to drugs is undoubtedly a stimulus to addie
tioD," says &he British medical journal, The Lancet. Does 
~ mean that the rehabilitation of American a~dicts 
wotlld be hampered if narcotics were legally a,;ailaltJe 0 

the~? Or would narootics, stripped of their underworld 
trappings, lose their attraction for the young who are now 
a pley of racketeers? 

: Such questions need to be studied in the light of the 
jUdges· proposal. The addict cannot escape the responsibil
Jty for Dis own actions. But neither can society escape the 
responsibUity to consider legitimate suggestions for more 
e(fectlve treatment of its erring members. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

000 would like very mucb to 
like Michael ShurlleCf's play. 
"Call Me By My Rightful Name." 
for the author apparenUy bas his 
heart In the rlpt place. Certainly 
the rat'e problem is the most 
pr~ing American dilemma of 
the mid-century, and any sympa
thetic and understanding treat· 
ment of t his 
theme must be 
applauded. B u 
t bough Mr. 
ShurUefrs play 
is crudely sym
pathetic, it demo 
onstrates v e r y . 
little understand
ing. Indeed, the 
race question is 
actually only in-

~: cidental tot h e GIANNEtrl 
play, which ls really concerned 
with the babbittry of a profes
sional "liberal." 

And here is the basic superfici· 
ality of the play. 1! Mr. Shurtleff 
wanted to write about babbittry, 
he should II ave done so without 
dragging in the profound com
plexities of the racinl problem. 
But merely to exploit the race is
sue in order to make an essen
tially slick play "timely" is the 
height of insensitivity. 

That Sburtleff knows little of 
the emotlonal subtleties involved 
with the r~f l\J'tion i~ amptiy 
deIrlonstra~ ' b Ihis Inabil1(y to 

I, I 

THE SAME CRITICISMS can 
be leveled at the other characters 
in the script . as well. Shurtleff 
glibly oUers the audience a series 
of platitudinQUs lines, characters, 
and scenes, and tries to concoct 
what he apparently considers an 
"honest" view of the racial prob
lem. 

But the play is false - false in 
its phoney sentiments; false in its 
stereotyped, predictable charac
ters ; false in its evasion of fun
damental ideas and emotions; and 
false in the pseudo-tragic slick· 
ness of its conclusion. Indeed, the 
fashionable "liberal" sentiments 
reOected in the writing are 
scarcely superior to those which 
presumably are being exposed. 

ONE LIKES TO believe that the 
play's basic dishonesty is due to 
naivete rather than cynici m, but 
wbatever the cause, we must 
blush to witness the embarassing 
spectacle which is being present
ed to us every fourth night (rom 
the SUI stage. 

SjQce ~er arrival last Septem
ber, Dr. Jean Sharfenberg, di
rector of the SUI production of 
thIs play, has .cquired something 

AS AN ACTING coach of In
experienced performers particu· 
larly, Dr. Sharfenberg has ac
complished some ama~ing results 
in the past. But it was coaching 
especially which was wanting in 
several of the performances of 
tile present production. Arthur R. 
Fulcher was in obvious need of 
some vocal training; Sean Ian 
Glynn and Denver Sasser requir
ed further work on voice and 
movement. 

Admittedly, this script is talky 
in the extreme, and presents litlle 
action, and the cramped set per
mitted very limited stage move
ment, yet nonetheless, the un
motivated blocking of tbe produc
tion was conspicuous everywhere, 
as was the ('onstanl bobbing up 
and down of the aclors on chairs, 
beds, ladders, and other articles 
of furniture . 

ON THE OTHER hand, Dr. 
Sharfenberg managed to make a 
poorly constructed third act work 
rather smoothly. Her direction of 
a mis-cast female lead p~rmitted 
Joan Helg to give a Plausib~e per-

• 

Of the actors, there can be 
no question that Richard Douglass 
turned in the best performance 
of the evening_ Mr. Douglass' 
wide variety of technical skills 
- a rich "oice quality, superior 
movement, clear diction - com
bined with a commanding stage 
preseqce al1d an abundance of 
persQnal chllrm made the role of 
Dpug one of the most exciting 
performances of the Repertory 
season. 

Mr. Fulcher's performance as 
Paul seemed often embarrassed 
and self-conscious, though there 
were notable scenes (the fight 
scene, for example) where he was 
more effective. His most serious 
limitation, howe v e r. was his 
voice, which tended to be mono
tonous, loud, and incapable of ex
pressing a variety or emotions. 

MISS HELG WAS A very beau
tiful Chris, but not a very sexy 
one, which is what the part re
quired. MiSE Helg's streamlined 
(rather than voluptuous) figure, 
plus her boxy, high-fashion cos
tumes did not aid the audience 
much in believing that Chris is as 
sexy as everyone on stage re
marks. In spite of these short
comings, however, Miss Helg 
went on to give a rather attrac
tive nod winning performance in 
this thankless role. 

Issues 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN 

MICI PAUL SCOTT 
Sen. Barry Goldwater intends 

to make Communist-ruled Cuba 
tbe principal foreign policy issue 
of his "no punches pulled" drive 
for the White House. 

Thl$ major campaign strategy 
decision has already been made 
by the victorious Republican 
standard bearer and his Inner 
advisers_ 

STILL UNDER consideration is 
a dramatic proposal for Goldwa· 
ter to launch hIs all-out attack on 
thl! "failures" of the Kennedy· 
Johnson adminIstrations' Cuban 
policies with a nationwide tele
vised address from Key West, 
Fla. - some 90 mUes from Cas· 
tro's Red bastion. 

This spectacular plan is being 
urged on Goldwater on these 
grounds: 

• It would be "characteristical
ly dynamic" and Is actually cer
tain to make a powerful impres· 
81011 on U.S. voters. 

• It would impart to his dis
cll4sion of the tensely controver
sIal problem special "immediacy 
and vividness." 

• And his address would serve 
as the opening shot in his fight 
to Iweep the South - a basIc fac
tor in his strategy to win the pres· 
idency. 

While no date bas been fixed {or 
the formal launching of Goldwa· 
ter's catlpaign, two tentative de-
1sions hIve been reached: 

PRI!SCOTT, ARIZ., where he 
JIlade hJs first speech for a Sen· 
tie seat and wbere an uncle built 
Up a leading department store, 
rdr leutlmental reasons Is his 
choice fur the "opening salvo"; 

ward that end Goldwater will ad
vocate the (ollowing specific ac
tions: 

• Providing U.S. arms and fi
nancial aid to Cuban refugees, 
and permitting them to train and 
operate from bases in the U.S. a 
well as the Caribbean. 

• Establishing and recognizing 
a Cuban government in exile. 

• Waging vigorous propaganda 
war against the Communist Cas
tro regime, including extensive 
dropping of lea nets and other 11 
erature throughout Cuba by U.S. 
planes. 

• Intensifying the economic 
blockade against the island. 

Top assistants of Goldwater are 
firmly convinced his advocacy of 
such a militant program will 
evoke wide and enthusiastic re
sponse among Democrats as well 
as Republicans, hoth in the North 
and in the South. 

LEAF FROM THE OTHER 
CAMP - To assist him in formu-

the campai&n should get aggres· By ART BUCHWALD 
lively UDderway by mid·August SAN FRANCISCO _ The bid_ 
- several days before the Demo- ... 
CNlta bold their national conven. gest ovation former President ~-
tiOD at Atlantic City. senhower received during bis 

Tbi, early start is strongly fav- speech at the Republican conv~n· 
ored by most of Goldwater's in. tion was when he attacked "sen-
ner counselors, on the theory that sation. seeking 

" ' the additional time is highly de- columnists and 
• sirable to permit him to fully c ommenlalors." 

"spell out" in nation-wide radio- When the Gen-
TV addresses his underlying con- eral came to the 
cepts and views. par tin his 

Goldwater camp~gn strategy speech where he ' 

laUng and presenting bis views 
and proposals on foreign and do
mestic issues, the Republican 
nominee w111 set up a number of 
"task forces" headed by leading 
authorities in their field. 

In doing this, Goldwater is tak
ing a leaf from campaign strat
egy employed in 1960 by the late 
President Kennedy. 

Under consideration for director 
of the foreign policy task force is 
Robert Strausz-Hupe, 50, head of 
the Foreign Policy Research In
stitute of the University of Penn
sylvania. A vigorous advocate of 
the hard-line approach in rela
tions with Communist regimes, 
Strausz-Hupe also favors stronger 
U.S. ties with western European 
nations, particularly France and 
West Germany. 

ANOTHER LIKELY member of 
this task force is Stefan T. Pos
sony, SO, of the Hoover Institute 
of Stanford University. Like Gold· 
water, Possony opposed the nu· 
clear test ban treaty and Is 
against selling grain to Commu
nist countries unless they grant 
major concessions in the cold 
war. 

SLATED TO BE coordinator of 
the task force is Edward A. Mc
Cabe, 46, Washinglon attorney, 
now Goldwater'S chief research 
assistant. McCabe was assistant 
general counsel on President Ei· 
senhower's White House staff, 

went up to Martin Agronsky, the 
CBS newscaster, and cried, "help 
me'" 

"I can't," he shouted. "I'm a 
sensation - seeking commentator 
and they're after me, too." 

WE FOUGHT our way through 
to the New York delegation and 
tried to hide behind Gov. Rocke
feller. "1 can't do much for you," 
he told us. "They don't listen to 
me anymore." 

and has been one of Goldwater's 
key advisers for more than a 
year. 

Both Eisenhower and former 
Vice President Nixon will be 
asked to serve as "advisers" dur
ing the campaign, exactly in what 
capacity has not yet been de
termined. 

Republican members of both 
branches of Congress also will 
be asked 10 join various task 
for~es . Already a number of them 
are being sounded out on this, 
notably Rep. Melvin Laird, Wis., 

• Chairman of the GOP Platform 
Committee. 
. EACH TASK FORCE will pre· 
pare one or more "position pa
pers" that will cover every major 
issue in the campaign. Upon ap
prp,val by Goldwater, these stu-

. dieS and findings will be pub
lished as official campaign docu
ments. 

]n addition to regular prcss cov
erage, some o( these position pa
pers will be given further distri
bution in the form of advertise
ments in newspapers in key vot
ing areas . 

It is the GOP candidate's inten
tion to have hili national campaign 
headquarters in Washington func
tion closely together with both 
the National Committee and the 
Senate and House Campaign Com
mittees. 

<DIstributed 1964, by 
The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 

(AU RlIhu Reserved) 

The Arizona delegation tried to 
surge forward. We ducked under 
Sen. Jacob Javit's chair. 

THE CROWD hooted, "You're 
going to have to come out some· 
time." 

We crawled on bands and knees 
towards the PennsYlvania deJe· 
gation hoping to find sanctuary, 
but they were all hiding them· 
selves. 

(e) 1964 Publlsh.rs N,wsplper 
SyndiCiI. ----

calls for "unprecedented" use of said, "So let us 
the airwaves, with several or par tic u1arly ·. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
more broadcast addresses a week scorn the divi-
throughout ~ I II two-lInd.a-half sive err 0 r Is 
months of projected campaiening. those outside our 

Both the candidate and his ad- family, inoIudina 
viserl feel he can best "communi- sensation - seeking col u m nists 
cate" in this way. and commentators who C()uldl1't 
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TWO' HIART ISSUES _ In ~in· care less about the good. of tour Frlel.y, July 17 

gling out ana ~trating on party': he received a sUUlOing a p.m. - Union Board - Grad-
Cuba as the Of idlng \f\>reign ovati the likes of which bas uate English SocletX. _ Summer 
policy issue ,lt is oldw~~'1 be- never een ~een .at the" Film Series - "The ~dess" _ 
lief that ~ IJIle of hife 'llOw- Pala~ Chemistry Auditori4lll 
erfu\ "e It . facf.di'lr itbat THa ·'lroRIiT PART of it is I Family Night - Uclon. 
~ flvor ~ 1JId, as his tleu· that . we W~ItI absolutely JW'e Suncll" JulV,lt 
tenants pUt. it, "'l'he lItm,* abIItdd Prcsldent l!.tsenhower look at 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
be. made 01 them:' . us when hI; said it. "Lover Come Baa" - Macbride 

The other deeply "emotional The idea that the former Re- Auditorium. 
. lasue," a. they '. It, is the back· publican Prc.sitj(.nt of the United MoneI.y, July 20 

lash on clvil rights. Mates could g('t a bigger hand Camera Club Picnic, City Park, 
IT CAN IE nATED positively attackine the press than he couli:l 6 p.m. 

that this will not be pubUcly ex- altacking the Democrats gives us July a.AUIUIf 7 
ploited in ~ way. At the sam& senslltion - seeking col u m nists Monday-Friday, Journalism Ad-
time no lIlCl'et Ia made of the be- goose pimple~. vlsers (Jon ference, Shambaugh 
lief that the "fallout" resulting Probably the thing that hurts Auditorium. 
from persistent demoDJtrations, the mosL is that Presl~ent Elsen- Wednl.y, July 22 
violence and other disturbances hower is a television commen- Physical Education I e c t u r e: 
will potently redound to Goldwa- tlltor himself, lind It's hard to be- Leona Holbrook. Brigham Young 
tar's beoofll. Heve he would attack one of his UJIlvers.ity, "Current Challenges 

In castigating the Democratic own, particularly if he is goine to in Physical Education," River 
~~ on COmmunist~ominated con tin u e his very successful Room of Union, 7:30 p.m. 
'-UIHI, the Republican presidential cl\l'eer. Through July II 
candidate will propound a con- AS SOON AS the President ut· Iowa Lutheran Pastors' lDsU-
crete prolfam of his own. ~e will tered his words, we knew we tu4e, Jowa Center. 
proPose both direct II1II lildlrect were ill troubl~. An angry lrouP Thr.u.h July 14 
O.S; tpe8lUrel to "liberate the or Cilllomia deleaates started to- Conference: Economic ~spects 
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FrldlY, July 24 
Family Night - Union. 
a ,p.m. - Union 'Board 

Grad~iI~ " )i;nglish Society Sum
rn.\Y' Fpm series ..., ."Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" - Cherrustry Au
dit9riurp. 
, Sunday, July 2. 
.4 ,p.m . .., Faculty Concert -

Maln li>unge - Union. 
July 21, 29, 31, Autulf' 

8 p.m. - "La Bobeme" 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Thro",h July 2. 
Repertory Theatre, in nightly 

rotation, University TheatrQ, 8 
p.m.: "Dinny and the Witches," 
July 20, 24; "The B I r t h day 
Party," July 16, 21, 25; "The 
Snob," July 17, 22, 27; "Call Me 
By My Rightful Name," July 18, 
23,28. 

''The Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace Lounie - Un· 
iOn. 

"Drawlag ~ the.Figure, 1411 
11M," - Art BuDdin. 

• Throuth ~Iy 
_ Exhibit: "']he Plaill3 lnilU!n., " 
Main Library, 

lJNIOt.i " 

"Maybe We SHOULD Do Something 
About These Birds" 

At convention time-

Confused politics 
also face Soviets 

By JON VAN 
. Ottumwi Cllrresponclent 

"We are here to nOl)linat~ tHe next' 'President of the Soviet 
Union of Socialist Republics,!' the speMJ(er anno~nced with finality . 

THE FEW MEMBERS of the convention assembled knew that 
was what they were there for, there was no real reason to soy it, 
let alone to cheer about it. TheCat and jolly Premier, however, had 
a habit of saying these things that everyone already knows; it was 
an odd quirk of his. 

"Before I place the hame in nomination of our eventual Presi
dent," the Premier continued, "I wish to take note of a few im· 
portant points. To begin with, many have charged that while 
Anasta Mikalin is not himself an extremist, he has accepted the 
support of many extremists. 

"THESE FACTIONS demand that before we make him Presi
dent, Anny should name and denounce certain extremists such as 
lhe Klu Klux Bedsheets, The John Barf Society and the Commu
nist Party. We have declined to do so. 

"My candidate has taken many strong stands during this eam· 
paign. Ilis proposal to undermine our leading opponents in the 
world by secretly replacing Smokey the Bear with a guerrUla 
trained to start, rather than fight forest fires would bring a new, 
high to Lhe defoliation of guerrilla warfare which our country,1uis 
found so useful in the past. t 

"AS ANNY HIMSELF SAYS, 'Why not victory?' But this II 
only one o( our many positive proposals . 

"Anny has always taken a very strOng stand against sin. AI· 
though he voted against a bill banning it while a member of the 
Soviet Parliament, this does not mean he favored sin itself. It 
merely meant that he {elt that the individual republics should be 
allowed to handle this matter. As President, however, he has re
peatedly said he will actively oppose sin - just as he always has. 

"HE PROMISES A balanced budget and a tax cut every year 
as well as more responsibility shifted to the individuals, especially 
the rich ones. 

"Our candidate promises to get the government out of areas 
in which it does not belong. 'It is time,' he said, 'to get the gOY
ernment out of government!' This and much more Anastas Mika
lin promises to do as President. 

"You may wonder why he does not appear here to debate 
you himself on these issues. It is quite obvious, comrades that 
this is no time for us to debate among ourselves. We must be 
united behind one front in order to win. 

"MIKALIN HAS SAID he will only debate decadent capitalist 
warmongers. Now are there any still wishing to debate him?" the 
Premi~r smiled. 

No one in the convention hall said a word. Few paid much at
tention. When the time came, they voted unanimously for Premier 
Chewscrap's choice and went back to their offices in the Kremlin. 

When official word was released, Western news correspondents 
speculated about the undemocratic and unsavory manner in .which 
politics is played behind the iron curtain. 

One news commentator, a wholesome looking fellow with 
wavy hair summed it up by saying, "Aren't you glad you !lve ill 
tbe West, don't you wish every~odY " did?" He had been an an
nouncer with a soap company belore becoming an expert on world ' 
affairs. .,' 

ANOTHER EXPERT, WRITING for one of Ibe great daily 
newspapers, observed, "The rotten political system which ha4 se
lected Mikalin President of the Soviet Union is certainly indicative 
of the impending doom which faces Communism. Such an extrem· 
ist nut could never gain political power in this country with its 
fortress of free enterpriZe and good old capitalism." 

He was, of course, quite right. 
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THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TIONS will be given WedneSday. 
July 29. [rom 7 to 9 p.m. In 321A 
Shaeffer Hall. Candldates should sign 
up outside 305 Shaeffer. 

THE PH.D. SPANISH EXAMINA· 
TION wW b. IIIven on Monday. July 
2'7 [rolll • to e p.m., In 213 Schaeffer 
Hall. CandIdates .houlll- s16n up on 
the bulletln board outslde 210B 
Schaeffer Rpll. 

Monday·Saturday; 5-61~ p.lII. J(ondl1' 
FrldlY i. 11:30 '.1I1..t:0II p.lD. 8undl1. 
n .. ld ,'eather Rhom open ' ..... , 
10:45 p.m. MODday-'l'bul1day; 1 .i~ • 
ll:U p.m.. FrIday: 7:111 .... ·1: .. 
P.m. S.turd.y: 1-10:45 lMIL SUnd"1 
Recr •• Uon .re. open a •. 111.·11 P'~J 
Monday.Tb.rIdaYI . 8 •. ID.·lIIldnll .. 
~ldax Ilid Siturday. 2-11 P:IIL SUI' d.,: .j. , , 

VETI!ItANS:~ stUdent under 
PL550 or PL634 must .Ign a Corm to 
cover his attendance June 10 to SO. 
The form will be avallablo at room 
B.1L Unlverslty ~lall on and Iller 
JUJ.7 1. 

MAIN L1IRARY, SUMMEII HOURI: 
Juno IO,Aurust , - Monday-Frl!!" 
1;30 •. m.·mldnlght: Saturday, 7;36 
I ,m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1;30 p.m.-mld
nlehl; DesK Rours: Monday-Thurs
Illy. 8 l .m.· IO p.m. (Reference and 
Reserve C10aed 5 to 6 p.m.); .'rlday 
Ind Satllrday, 8 a.m.-5 P.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.m.-S p.m. 

PARINTI COOPIRATIVI IAIV, 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In merr.oerahlp call MI'8. Cherlu 
Hawtrey at 8-6622. Those deslrln. 
litters call Mti. Daniel Hug at 8-5158. 

THI DI'ARTMINTI of lIulle 
.nd Draml III conJuncUon With the 
".., .uta F •• Uvai pre .. at La 
Boheme. an op.ra In 'our .el •• 
eomplele wltb lull orebeJtra, ICenJ 
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Two State 
• 

Air Views 
Iowa legislators will face some 

vexing problems in the next ses
sion of the Legislature, according 
to two state senate candidates. 

D. C. Nolan, Iowa City Republi
can incumbent, and Robert J_ 
Burns, Cosgrove Democrat chal
lenger, listed problems confronting 
the next Legislature for members 
of the Iowa City Rotary Club 
Thursday. 

Nolan said the apportionment 
problem is a fundamental issue of 

Schwengel Voi 
To White Citiz 

by JOHN ROBERTS 
HIWI Editor 

SAN FRANCISCO - Congress
man Fred Schwengel (R-Iowa) 
voiced strong opposition to a white 
Citizens Council advertisement that 
appeared in a San Francisco news· 
paper on the opening day of the 
Republican National Convention. 

The advertisement, one which 
quoted Abraham Lincoln as saying 

Nagle Suggests 
Political Careers 
For SUI Students 

Ity JOHN ROBERTS 
News Editor 

George Nagle, an Jowa delegate 
to the G.O.P. National Convention, 
has encouraged SUI students to en
ter poUtical life. 

He said. "I want to say particu, 
larly to the sludents of the Uni
versity that I should like them to 
take immediate steps to enter pa
litical life on an active basis." 

Nagle went on to say that there 
was no limit to what a dedicated 
student could reach in politics, de· 
pending o[ course upon his general 
interest and intelligence. 

Nagle sugge~ted that sludents 
join political clubs on campus such 
as the Young Republicans or the 
Young Democrats. 

Nagle also expressed apprecia
tion for the many telegrams and 
letters he has received from Iowa 
City and tbe Btate. 

Nagle said that most of the mes
sages were {rom persons he had 
met and who said they had faith 
in his judgment and ability to rep
resent the commWlity. 

"I will certainly do as well as 
] can," he added. 

Concert Time 
Re-Scheduled 
To 8 P.M. 

The opening event of SUI's "Lit
tle Festival" has been resched
uled to a different time on the 
same day, the SUI Department of 
Music has announced. 

The program, a concert by four 
members of the SUI music faculty, 
has been changed to 8 p.m. July 
26 in air-conditioned Iowa Memor
ial Union. Originally set for the 
afternoon of July 26, the C()ncert 
was rescheduled to avoid conflict 
with a band concert in Iowa City. 

The concert will be presented by 
William Doppman, pianist; John 
Ferrell, violinist; William Preucil, 
violist; apd Joan Brockway, celUst. 
Their program will include Bach's 
"Goldberg Variations," Dohnanyi's 
"Serenade for String Trio," and 
Mozart's "Quartet for Piano and 
Strings in G Minor, K. 478." 

No tickets will be required for 
the concert, which will be open to 
the public. 

The concert is part of SUI's 26th 
annual Fine Arts Festival, which 
includes (our modern plays in 
nightly rotation by the University 
Theatre. a full-scale production of 
Puccini's grand opera "La Bohe
me," and a number of art and na
tural history exhibits. 

Tickets are still available for 
three plays in the University The
atre: .. Dlnny and the Witches" by 
William Gibson, July 20; "Call Me 
by My Rightful Name" by Michael 
Shurtleff, July 23; and "The Snob" 
by Karl Sternheim, Julv 27. Tickets 
are $1.SO each to non-Sur students, 
and may be ordered by addressing 
East Lobby Desk, Iowa Memorial 
Union. SUI, Iowa CIty, Iowa, and 
enclosing II stamped, seli-addres&ed 
envelope. 

Spme seats are available for all 
performances of "La Boheme," but 
the best. leats are those for July 
28. Ticket. for the production, in
volving nearly 100 musicians, are 
$2.50 each. MaU orders should be 
addressed to Opera, Iowa Me
morial Union. sur, Iowa City, 
Iowa, and should include a 
stamped, sell-addressed envelope. 

EX.POLICEMEN IN ARMY -
ELIZABETHVILLE, the Congo 

lit - Hundreds of former Katangan 
gendarmes swaggered into town 
Thursday in answer to a call from 
Godefroid Munungo, once tbeir 
chief who now is interior minister 
of the central government. 

The ex-policemen will be put In· 
to special military camps to await 
acceptance in the Congo. arlll)'. 
MlIDungo has laid they may be 
used against lenist rebela In north· 
ern Katanga. 
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U LD Do Something 
hese Birds" 

ne- . 
d politics 
e Soviets 
ION VAN 
Cqrrespondent 
~ the beit Ptesldent of tbe Soviet 
he 'sp~"Jter anno 'nced with .finality. 
he convention assembled knew that 
there was no real reason to say it, 
fat and jolly Premier, however, had 
lat everyone already knows; it was 

n nomination of our eventual Presl· 
"I wish to take note of a few 1m· 
, many have charged that while 
an extremist, he has accepted the 

ld that before we make him Presi· 
~nounce certain extremists such as 
ohn Barf Society and the Commu· 
• do so. 
lany strong stands during this cam· 
line our leading opponents In the 
mokey the Bear witb a guerrilla 
~ht forest fires would bring a new 
jla warrare which our country has 
t ' 

'5, 'Why not victory?' But this is 
proposals. 
very strong stand against sin. AI· 
banning it while a member of the 
lot mean he favored sin itsell. II 
the individual republics should be 

As President, however, he has \'eo 

JPose sin - just as he always has. 
d budget and a tax cut every year 
hirted to the individuals, especially 

I get the government out of areas 
is time,' he said, ·to get the gOY' 

lis and much more Anastas Mika· 

does not appear here to debate 
It is quite obvious, comrades that 
te among ourselves. We must be 
to win. 
m only debate decadent capitalist 
, still wishing to debate him?" the 

II said a word. Few paid much at· 
ley voted unanimously for Premier 
lck to their offices in the Kremlin. 
~!\ed. Western news correspondents 
tic and unsavory manner in .which 
I curtain. 
I wholesome looking Cellow with 
ving, "Aren't you glad you live in 
{body ' did?') He had been an an· t 

~fore becoming an expert on world ' 

n NG for Olle of the great daily 
ten political system which has Ie

:;oviet Union is certainly indicative 
ces Communism. Such an extrem· 
al power in this country with its 
good old capitalism." 
ht. 
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T VlO State Senate 'Candidates 
Air Views Before Rotarians 

Iowa legislators will face some government. He believes the Leg· Nolan believes efforts wi.ll be 
vexing problems in the next ses· islature must attempt to "restore made in the Legislature to repeal 
sion of the Legislature, according some kind oC sanity" to proper ap· right·to,work laws. 
to two state senate candidates. portionment. He believes the U.S. He believes there win be con· 

D. C. Nolan, Iowa City Republi· Supreme Court, in its June dec!· sideration of measures to insure I 
can incumbent, and Robert J . SiOD, took away the rights of states open occupancy in Iowa housing. 
Burns. Cosgrove Democrat chal· to determine proper apportion. Nolan advocates the reorganiza· 
lenger, listed problems confronting ment. He believes the states tion of state commissions and I 
the next Legislature for members should make the appropriate pro· boards to permit more central COD' 
of the Iowa City Rotary Club posals to Congress or initiate trol, responsible to the governor. 
Thursday. amendments to the Constitution so He recognins the problem of In-

Nolan said the apportionment that states may deal with legis· creasing state costs. H. bellw" 
problem is a fundamental issue 01 lative reapportionment. the University and oth... B .. reI of 
---------------.:....:..------- Regents' institutions must mHt In

Schwengel Voices Opposition 
To WHite Citizen Council Ad 

creased cost of living and Inc ...... 
eel enrollment costs, with the help 
of the Legislature. 

Nolan believes the Legislature 
will give more attention to the 
needs of vocational education. 

On the question of tax "revision" 
(not "relief," he notes), Sen. No· 
Ian pointed out that jf the Legisla· 
ture removes taxes from some 
area it wiU probably apply them 
to some other area. 

by JOHN ROBERTS 
News Editor 

SAN FRANCISCO - Congress
man Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa) 
voiced strong opposition to a white 
Citizens Council advertisement that 
appeared in a San Francisco news· 
paper on the opening day of the 
Republican National Convention. 

The advertisement, one which 
quoted Abraham Lincoln as saying 

Nagle Suggests 
Political Careers 
For SUI Students 

by JOHN ROBERTS 
N.ws Editor 

George Nagle, an Iowa delegate 
to the G.O.P, National Convention, 
has encouraged SUI students to en· 
ter pOlitical life. 

He said, "I want to say particu· 
larly to the students of the Uni· 
versity that I should like them to 
take immediate steps to enter p0-
litical life on an active basis." 

Nagle went on to say thaI there 
was no linnit to what a dedicated 
student could reach in politics, de· 
pending of course upon his general 
inlerest and intelligence. 

Nagle sugge~ted that students 
join political clubs on campus such 
as the Young Republicans or the 
Young Democrats . 

Nagle also expressed apprecia· 
Uon for the many telegrams and 
letters he has received from Iowa 
City and the state. 

Nagle said that most of the meso 
aages were from persons he had 
met and who said they had faith 
in his judgment and ability to rep· 
resent the community. 

"I will certainly do as well as 
I can," he added. 

Concert Time 
Re-Scheduled 
To 8 P.M. 

such things as, "What I would most 
desire would be separation of the 
white and black races," also ap· 
peared in the Feb. 11, 1964 edition 
of the Daily Iowan. 

Schwengel who entered the Iowa 
delegation headquarters in the 
Mark Hopkins Hotel Monday night 
carrying the one page advertise· 
ment said, "The advertisement 
does violence to the marvelous 
Lincoln record in civil rights." 

Representative Schwengel, from 
Iowa's first district and a Lincoln 
scholar of note, pointed out "ob· 
vious inconsistencies" in the ad· 
vertisement. 

Schwengel said those inconsisten· 
cies were such things as a 1864 
picture of Lincoln with quotations 
taken out of context from the first 
Republican President's pre·Presi· 
dential speeches. 

Representative Schwengel cited 
Lincoln's record as President. He 
mentioned the Emancipation Proc· 
lamation which Lincoln signed and 
Lincoln's recommendation of the 
13th amendment to free all oC the 
slaves. 

When the Daily Iowan ran the 
advertisement last February, it 
sparked a controversy on the SUI 
campus. The Daily Iowan published 
editorials both pro and con about 
the advertisement's appearance. 

BUrns said he views the reap
portionment question as "mechan· 
ical rather than controversial." He 
said he believes in the proposition 
that you give one man one vote. 

In the civil rigbts area, he said 
discrimination in housing needs 
work . 

"Close to my heart," he said, 
are present school laws in Iowa. 
We favors action to have the Leg· 
islature set standards for public 
education in Iowa and provide 
proper implementation for the 
state department of public inslruc· 
tion. 

"low. will find herseH c..,ltant. 
Iy draIned of her best (UnIversity 
f.culty) ,..,Ie," Bum. 1114, until 
s.l.rl ••• re m •• competitl.,. wlttl 
other st ..... 

"I'm sure we'll see some in· 
crea e in the (slale) income tax 
and very possibly see an increase 
in the (state ) sales tax. I dislike 
the sales tax - it's regressive -
but people don't seem to mind it 
and the cost of collecting it is 
lOW," he said. 

He said he views the purpose o! 
the Legislature is to adapt govern, 
ment to changing demands. 

$158,500 Grant Given SUI 
By W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

A $158,500 grant from the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation for expansion 
of SUI's educational program in 
hospital and health administration 
was announced Thursday by SUI 
President Howard R. Bowen. 

The grant will aid the SUI pro· 
gral)1 in furthering its role as an 
advanced center for education and 
research in the hospital and health 
field, said Gerhard Hartman, ~uper· 
intendent of University Hospitals 
and professor and director of the 
Graduate Program in Hospital and 
Health Administration at SUI. 

Dr. Hartman said the grant will 
make it possible for the program to 
expand and extend its activities in 
education for hospital adminlstra· 

gram at the master's level, the 
sur program was the first to offer 
and graduate doctoral candidates 
in the hospital and health field. At 
the advanced graduate level, 17 
nersons hdvc bl!t!n awa .. tled the 
Ph.D. Degree. 

Dr. Hartman said the Kellogg 
grant reflects "the growing aware· 
ness that specially trained, well· 
educated and competent young i 
people are needed to help operate 
the nation's hospitals and to con· 
tribute to health developments. both 
nationally and internationally. 

'The opening event of SUI's "Lit. lion on the following Cronts: the 
tie Festival" has been resched. development of students who may 
uled to a different time on the becoma outstanding hospital and 
same day, the SUI Department of health administrators; preparation 
Music has announced. of teachers and research personnel ; 

"We're extremely grateful to the 
Kellogg people for the faith they've 
shown in us by honoring our pro· 
gram and the University with the 
large grant." Dr. Hartman con· 
cluded. 

The Kellogg Foundation awarded 
the sur graduate program Il $9;), 
000 grant in 1955, and also spon· 
sored a visit by Dr. Hartman to 
the University of New South Walea. 
Australia, during the summer of 
1957 and 1960, where he served as 
11 visiting professor and educatIonal 
consultant. 

The program, a concert by four the expansion of advanced studies 
members of the SUI music faculty, and investigative programs, and 
has been changed to 8 p.m. July the initiating of new levels of con· 
26 in air-conditioned Iowa Memor· tinuing education and community 
ial Union . Originally set for the service. 
afternoon of July 26, the concert The SUI program ranks first 
was rescheduled to avoid conflict among tbe nation's 17 graduate pro· 
with a band concert in Iowa City. grams in the number of alumni Not To Oust Ray 

As State Chairman 
Say Two Leaders 

The concert will be presented by engaged in teaching and research. 
William Doppman, pianist; John as well ~s the clinic management 
Ferrell, violinist ; William Preucil, field. In addition to a graduate pro· 
violist ; a/ld Joan Brockway. cellist. 
Their program will include Bach's 
"Goldberg Variations," Dohnanyj's 
"Serenade for String Trio," and 
Mozart's "Quartet for Piano and 
Strings In G Minor, K. 478." 

No tickets will be required for 
the concert, which will be open to 
the public. 

The concert is part o( SUI's 26th 
annual Fine Arts Festival, which 
includes four modern plays in 
nightly rotation by the University 
Theatre. a full·scale production of 
Puccini's grand opera "La Bohe· 
me," and a number of art and na
tural history exhibits. 

Tickets are still available for 
three plays In the University The· 
atre: "Dinny and the Witches" by 
William Gibson, July 20; "Call Me 
by My Rightful Name" by Michael 
Shurtleff, July 23; and "The Snob" 
by Karl Sternheim, July 27. Tickets 
are $1.50 each to non-Sur students, 
and may be ordered by addressing 
East Lobby Desk, Iowa Memorial 
Union , SUI, Iowa City, Iowa, and 
enclosing II stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 

S(Jme seals are available for all 
Performances of "La Boheme," but 
the hest, seats are those for July 
28, Tickets lor the production, In
volving nearly tOO musIcians, are 
.2.50 each. Mall orders should be 
addressed to Opera, Iowa Me
morial Union, SUI. Iowa City, 
Iowa, and should Include a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

IX.POLICEMEN IN ARMY -
EL]ZABETHV]LLE, the Congo 

!II - Hundreds of former Katangan 
gendarmes swaggered into town 
Thursday in answer to a call from 
Godefroid Munungo, once their 
chief who now is interior minister 
of the central government. 

The ex·policemen will be put in· 
to special military camps to await 
acceptance in the Conio. army. 
MlDlunio has laid they may be 
uaed against lefti.t rebela in north· 
ern Katangl!. 

Library's Indian 
Exhibit Includes 
Ingham Collection 

Fooks about the Plains Indians 
are on exhibit at the SUI Library 
through July. 

The four glassed·in book cases 
opposite the checkout desk are de· 
voted to Indian costumes, Iowa 
Indians, Indian arts, and repro· 
ductions of works by noted paint· 
ers of Indians. 

Most of the books exhibited are 
from the Ingham collection in tne 
special coJlections section of the 
library, but some are from the 
general stacks and the Art Li· 
brary, a library official said. 

The Ingham collection, given to 
the library in 1950, is a small col· 
lection (it has about 500 books com· 
pared with some collections of 3,000 
volumes). Harvey Ingham coJlected 
Indian books as a hobby and was 
considered an expert on the sub
ject, the official said. 

300 Auto Workers 
Set Institute Here 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4't - Two lead· 
ers of the "Iowans for Goldwater" 
movement said Thursday there wlll 
be no attempt to oust Robert Ray 
of Des Moines as Republican state 
chairman. 

"This is no tinne for revenge," 
said Jim Wilson of Carroll. chair· 
man of the group and a guest at 
the Republican National Conven· 
tion. 

Maurice Van Nostrand, Avoca, 
co-chairman of the Goldwater com· 
mittee and an alternate delegate 
to the convention said, however. 
G 0 I d w ate r forces were still 
considering the possibility of run· 
ning two separate campaigns ' in 
Iowa this fall -one for Goldwater 
and another for the rest of the GOP 
ticket. 

Some members of the delegation 
have expressed concern about Gold· 
wa ter 's selection of the party's na· 
tlonal chairmlln, Rep. William E. 
Miller of New York, as his run· 
ning mate. 

AUy. Gen. Hultman and sen. 
Jack Miller had favored Scranton 
fOI the No. 2 sPOt to provide what 
lI~ey said would be a "balanced" 
ticket. . 

On Foreign AHairs Summer. Institute Plans 
An estimated 300 auto workers I Dutch Dinner on July 20 

will come to SUI Nov. 21, accord· The annual Dutch Treat Reunion 
ing to Anthony V. Sinrc:ropl of SUI's Dinner sponsored by the 1964 Sum· 
Bureau of Labor and Management. mer Institute in English will be 

The auto workers, Iowa and Illi- held July 20 at 6:30 in the Burge 
nols members of the United Auto Private Dining Room. 
Workers mAW), are to have a The 43 high school teachers at· 
foreign affairs institute, Sinicropi tending the 1964 institute and memo 
said. bers {rom former years, with their 

Sinicropi said the probable rea· spouses, are invited to attend. 
son for the institute is that the Mr. John T. Frederick, former 
UAW Is "one of the most aggres· professor and chairman of EngUsh 
slve unions in its education pro- at Notre Dame ana now a vlailing 
,..ams I?r ita members.". professor at SUI, will speak on 

A similar three· state foreJgII at· "Reading for Fun." 
fairs institute was held hy the Reservations must be made for 
UAW in the spriq o( 1962. the dinner. 
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ARMOUR'S STAR . .. 

Chuck Roast'~:' 

Lb. 

ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'J STAR 

WITH EACH LB. PKG. 7 -BONE ROAST •• _ • LB.35c ARM ROAST . . , . . . . . 
........ ARMOUR'S STAR 
: 25 : 

BACON : IXTItA: 
• PRII • :ITAMIt.: 
•••• ••• 

LB. 
PKG. 59C 

WITH EACH 

........ 3 LB. PKG. 
: 100 : • • • IXTItA. 
• ~RII • :ITAMP.: 

'''r'' 
HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CHUCK STEAK. f • , • • • LB.39c 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

WIENERS . . . . . . . . LB, PICG. 49c 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Bologna, Plckl. & Plmtnte 

SplcH LunchHn 
M.c.rtnl & Cheese 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

25; 'KG. 

SAUSAGE. . . . . , , . LI. ROLL 29c 

ICE CREAM Y2 Gal. 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... 4 TALL CANS $1 00 

STOICEL Y'S SLICED OR 

I:IALVE PEACHES· ,5 TALL CANS $1 00 

Hy .. Vee's In-Store Bakery 

PLAIN OR SUGARED 
Assorted Flavors 

LEAN MEATY I 

BEEF STEW LB.·59c . . . . . . 
,f , .. ,~~ 

,"" J" 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER I oz. ·29,: CHUB 

ARMOUR'S STAR " 
CANNED PICNICS, 

3 LB. $1 59 
CAN 

HY·VEE SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

LB. 
CARTON 

. 

• oz. 
PKG. 

J •• • ,. 
}-

29c 

., 
, ' J 

CAKE DONUTS 

DOZEN 39c 
KOOl·AID HELLMAN'S 

MAYONAISE QUART JAR 

3 
APPLE OR CHERRY 

HY·VEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES . . . . . 3 12 OZ, $100 
JARS 

~ . 
PKGS. TURNOVERS . , 

, EACH 10c 
GARLIC·BUT' ERED ' ~ 

BARBEQUE BREAD ~ 
LOAF 25c 

; . 
INSTANT 

NESTEA • ••• 2 OZ. JAR 

KRAFT'S 

MUSTARD . . . . . , oz. JAR ' 1~: ~, 
" 

t • • 

1- • 

PReelER & GAM8l~'S CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

(R\~(O Chunk Tuna 46~ oz·$lo0 
CANS -

IM'LOYII OWN.ft 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RI.IRVED 

DUTCHESS 

·APPLES ·3 LIS. 39- ." 
I I ~ I 

WMHINGTOH . 

APRICOJS 
.' IA t i l' 1-

.,h S' 
!:. 

~ ~... J ~ 

LUG · $l.!!.: 
: J1" ~. 
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Bi~Partisan School t Bodra· 
Committee Selects (Janclidate 

language No Bar to Undel'Stflndlng-

8 Touring Brazilian Students like ·U.S.; 
Civil Rights Bill Draws Speci I Praise 

'!be bl·partlsan Iowa City School 
Board Nominating Committee 51!

I ted' four candidates for the two 
School Board po ts open in the 
September 14 school election. 

M. Barnes, 814 North Linn 51. 
The bi·partisan committee, which 

is made up of one Democrat and 
one Republican from each v~g 
precinct of the school district, 
meets every July to nominate can· 
didates for the school election. 

papers may be obtained from the By DENISE O'BRIEN 
school secretary no earlier than St.ff Writer 
30 days before the election and The eight Brazilian students 
filed no later than 10 days before spending a week in Iowa City as 
the election. part of a United States tour are 

Dr. Bonfiglio, 47, Is professor ~f favorably impre sed with what Terms of Robert C. Randan and 
Dr. E. F. Van Epps expire in 
September. Randall is seeking re
election, but VanEpps i not. 

Other candidates may enter the 
chool board r ce by getting nom· 

ination papers from the school 
board secretary. 

orthopedic surgery at SUI. He IS they have seen. 
a gradUate III Columbia University The eight men spoke with a 
in New York and received his M.D. Daily Iowan reporter Thursday 
from the University of Chicago in through two State Department in-
1943. He served on the faculty at terprelers. The students speak lit. 
the University of Chicago unUl Ue English beyond "thank you," 
coming to SUI in 1950. "OK" and "all right." Speaking 

The three new candidates are Dr. 
Michael Bonfiglio, 7t1 Twelfth Ave., 
Coralville; Donald E. Rhoades, 1538 
~hester Ave.; and Pro!. Arthur 

Signatures of 10 district voters 
are required on the papers. The 

Bonllglio was a member of the rapidly in Portuguese, the official 
Coralville Board of Education for Brazilian language, the stUdents 
10 years until that district merged gestured often to emphasi~e points 

ACK5, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

WEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

Police Control · 
Riot After Negro 
Youth Is Killed 

with the Iowa City school district to the interpreters. 
July 1. He has been president Jehovah Almeida Gomes, 25, a 
of tile Coralville Parenf.Teachers third year law student at Cntholic 
Association and has served on the University of Petropolis in Brazil, 
Greater Iowa City P·T.A. Council. expressed the keen satisfaction felt 

Rhoades, 41, Is director of ad- by the group over the re~~nt pass· 

Brazilians Here 
AIYllo Santos ana Cflrl.tJ_ Alves cit ANUlo Franco, two of .... 
.1,.,. Irulllan ,tudents vlsl"ng SUI this wHlc, discuss AmerJc~n 
univenhlts with W. WaIlK. Maner, SUI foreign student eclvistr. 

Scores of ste~l·helmeted patrol: missions and registrar at SUI. He age by Congress of the CIVIl I.:Ugh~s 
men poured into an Upper East came to the University in 11163, bill. "We are used to equal~ty In 
side neighborhood in New York after serving as a secondary school Brazil because all are equal In the 
Thursday to prevent a riot after a teacher and ad m 1 n i s t rat 0 r. sight of the la~ there. We ~~e so 
police lieutenant shot and killed a Rhoades graduated from Morning- used to equaltl~ among clt!ze~ land was distributed in the United ~tudents, they have the impression 
Negr~ yout? side College in Sioux City in 1947. that we wo~)d ,1,Ike to see thiS In ~ta~es. Social legisla~ion in Br~zil Brazilian stUdents are as dedicated 

Poitce saId an apartment super· He received his M.A. from SUI in other c94ntrles, IS lust as good as m the Umted to th~lr stUdies and colleges as 

-Photo by Klthy Turner 

intend~, hosing .d0W!! l.he pav«;- school administration in 1950. SALIM ABDULMESSIH Ram. States," he said. Ametlcan students are. 
ment In (ront of hiS building, acCl- Prof Barnes 50 has been on onos added that the late President THE GROUP'S objectives were I 
dentally splashed water on James the fa~ulty of the School of Jour- John F. Kennedy was very much summed up by Ledio D' Assupcao 
Powell, 15 and several of h.is com· nalism since 1945. lie was graduat· loved and esteemed in his coun· Gonclaves, 29, a second.year law 
pa~ions. Some .te~n·age wltnessc$ ed from SUI with a B.A. degree try. "Brazil was tremendously up· student at Federal University. "We 
saId the man dId It deliberately, in 1936 and earned his M.A. here set by Kennedy's assassination and are trying to make a fruitful com. 

Powell, police reported, started in 1937 In 1948 he was 'awarded became [earful his civil rigbts pol· ,parison between the United States 
toward the superintendent with a his Ph.D. degree from Cornen Uni- icy might not be perpetuated," and Brazil _ especially on the so. 
pocke.lknife. . wrsity, Ithaca, N.Y. Romanos said. cial and politiea! levels. yve ma~ 

For a .nack or a meal 
ft'l the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
Pohce LL Thomas P. GIUiI8I1 Prof. Barnes is an oeneer in the The men ngreed that it is diffi. b.e able to etert Influenee ID B,~azll 

who raced to the scene told Powell I C'ty School Study Cmlnci1 cult to pick out the highlights or since we are student lead~s. . he OP N 
and a?vanced on . the policeman, Study Council. third'year law student at the Fed. of our comparIson. Me .. , thru Thu .... 

115 E. Washington 

Acros.t from Schaeffer Hall 

who fired a wa~n1ng ~h~t. When RandaU, 1650 Ridge Rd., is the eral University o( the State of Rio At the beginning oJ the interview , A.M. to f A,M. 

to drop the knife. Powell refUJed ::t a ~ember of (he State School their trip. Aloysio Santos, 23, a said. "Our go~ is "the applicatlOll .--- . E n 
at S. DUIUGUI ST. Powell kept COmjlO

g
, G~f.an s~ot current president of the School de Janiero said they have been with the Brazilian student, Delln irl. and 2 ";.tM, 

PHONE 337·7611 severa) more t mes, mg e Board. He was elecled to the board impressed by the generosity and M. L. Hult answered their ques· ~~~~~,~.M~.~ to~~. ii~~ ~~~;;;;;;:;;~F~~~~~y~Ou~t~h:.... ~_-;--.-_~_-::- in 1961 and has served on the hospitality of the Americans they lions concerning student govern. 
i physical plant commiUee. have met. "We have noticed the ment and student·faculty relations 

Jillllll!l!lllJ:ltiIil:tdJjctl!:lWoi!!!!::~tcmt::=iicli,IIIIIIIIII'lIiill~, IIII1i:IICIIII" He graduated from Cornell Uni· high degree of civilization a~d at SUI. They expressed interest i~ .B!It§II~ 
II versity in 1941. He is working as civilized behavior. For us as Lntm the U.S. National Student ASSOCI' ~JI:&I' 

an industrial engineer with Procter Americans, this may prove to be alion. All are active in the Br~zil. __ 
&. Gamble. a lesson." ian national student organizatIOn, All New _ 1st Run 

5 A L E! The committee also. nO!,"inated They have been highly impressed Unias Fluminense dos Estudantes NOW I. ENOS 
a candldat~ for school. district trea· by the culture of the population. (uFEl. MONDA Y 
surer. He IS R~bert Slerk,. 602 Keo· "Every American student we have W-ednesday, the 'group visited 
kuk Court, assIstant cashier at the met has been informed about farms near Kalona. Paulo GaUiaco 

Our Midsummer Sale continues with great sav
ings and good selection of nationally - known 
brands. 

First National Bank. Brazil," Santos said. "All knew Prato, 23, a veterinary medicine 
MATINEES - 7Sc 

EVE. & SUN. - 90c 
the language, the capital, the ge· student at the Federal University 
ography." or the State of Rio De Janiero, said L __________ -' 

Before coming to SUI, the group he was gre~lly. impressed with 

CHILDREN - SOc 

toured Tulane and Loyola univer- farm mechaDlzatlon. 

.. the domby boot shop 
~ . 

World Anxiety 
Is Reaction , 

sities in New Orleans. In comparing farming in Brazil 
VAYNE DOS Santos Concalves, with farming in the United States, 

3l, a fourth·year law student at Prat~ said c~rn is a .big crop in 
Federal University, spoke of the BrazJl: Growing oats IS rare, ex· 
Questions he and the other students cept m the southern part. of the 
are most frequently asked by country. There are huge coffee 
AmerIcans. "They are interested plantations In the "red. earth" dis· 

THE INTIMATE 
SECRETS OFA 

FABULOUS FELINE 

fashl<In footlvear ,for 38 years 

at 128 east washington street To Goldwater 
LONDON IA'I - Expressions of in the educational system in Bra· tricl of southern BraZIl. 

gwl~ == 

anxiety dominated foreign editorial 
reaction Thursday to Republican 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's presiden
tial nomination. But the outcome 
of the Cow Palace vote was viewed 
in some cases with approval. 

A rather general view in West
ern Europe's press was that the 
event headline writers called "Bar· 

zil," he said. "And they ask about "THERE IS AN insufficiency of 
Brazilian life in general -:-. in p~r· dairy cattle in Brazil ," Prato said. 
ticular about farms, political life "Cattle have been imported [rom 
and the recent revolution." India to improve the strain. We 

Christiano Alves de Araujo Frail' also import dairy cattle from 
co, 21, a second·year student at the Holland." 
Faculty of Economic Sciences at Sylvio Lessa , 25, a third.year law 
Federal University, said the groull stUdent at Federal University, uaid 
had been particularly impressed the group has been pleasantly sur. 
with the great planning in the prised while visiting Anlcrican uni. 
United States. "In Brazil, the versities. "They are wonderfully 
greatest planning would be for only arranged," he said. "There is a 
five years," he said. "There is perfection of organization in them. 

Walt Disney 
".-

: All 

Spring and Summer Stock 
of 

COATS, SUITS & DRESSES '... . 
- II' ON SALE 
r. 

" 

All on sales racks 
NOW 

33r3 to ·50% 
less • 

: and even lower 
values 'to $59.98 

ry's bonanza" and "Goldwater's 
, massive triumph" was a victory 

for reactionary elements and a set
back for world peace. 

The Communists were stridently 
anti·Goldwater. The Soviet Com
munist parly paper Pravda said 
GoldWater is running on the "most 
reactionary, bellicose and adven· 
turist pre-election platform in 
American history." 

One who took an approving view 
of Goldwater was Jean Campbell 
of the independent London Evening 
Standard. Disagreeing with most of 
her British colleagues, she forecast 
in a dispatch from San Francisco 
tbat be could win the presidency. 

The Conservative Berlingske AI
tena~ of Copehagen said there 
~re . 'some signs of hope that 
presidential candidate Goldwater 

. ,¥1m ndt be quite the same person 
· .as Sen. Goldwater." 

• In white·ruled South Africa, 
· Johannesburg's pro government 

Die Vaderland interpreted Goldwa· 
ter's victory as "a triumph over 

• tbe liberal tyranny in U.S. policy." 
This paper added that "The most 

Your California Store ill Iowa City . revealing aspect of Goldwater's 

fairly little government planning." 
I find much to be desired in the 

",Industrial plannlng in the Unit- Brazilian physical set.up of univcr. 
ed States is impressive," Franco III " 
said. :'It is f~r beyond what I hav~ s T~~ visitors said although thcy 
experl~nced In myo~n countrr have not had the opportunity to 
He saId h.e was particularly. 1!l1: meel many American University 
pressed WIth the use of stallstlc!, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
in the United Stales. • 

Tuesday the group met with the Den" to the 
SUI law faculty. Romanos, 25, a VISCOUNTS 
fburth·year law student at Federal 11th, 
University, said that, because of Iowa Chy 4-H "elr Grounds 

Saturday, July 1. the current agrarian reform ill , p.m .• 12:31 a.m. 
Brazil, he was particularly iRter' Adm. _ $1.011 
ested in the discussion ~of~th~e..:w~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BOOK SALE 
including many children's books 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l success was his unmasking of I America's Ilberal mill communi-
cation media Which had mlsrepre-

REDDICK'S ANNUAL I'sented his Image." 

~~o1~;;~~CoIJ 
THE RIACTION IN conserva-

~ . JluLY CLEARANce live, strongly anti·Communist ~~~~~~~~~_. 
U I:; Spain was mixed. Several Spanish 

RESS PUMPS government Dfficials expressed de· O light at the nomination. One said : 
"Now we will see a real live, hard

BY •.. hitting campaign in the States." 

VITALITY.! $ 8 2 In Buenos Aires. the independent, 
Conservative La Naclon said "The 
true conservatives - there is no 

SHOES 

!:ru~s naUouaJ J,lrUllud hit an a:J. 

nual rale of $618.5 billion ill' ihe 
second quarter of this year, Johft. 
son said: 

"We fully expect the gains _ 
the second half of the year to be 
even greater than the first." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President -:====:;;~:::-
Johnson received more reports 
Thursday indicating the nation's ......... .... 
economy is lalrly bUrsting with I ' 
health, and he lost no time In I 
making them public. 

It was the second flood :>f ros), 
(igures from the White House in 
less than a week, although Admin· 
istration oWciaJs shied away from 
directly using them to dispute :lI1ti· 
Democratic blasts from the Repuil· 
Ilcan National Convention ;n San 
Francisco. 

Commenting on Thursday'~ Com· 
merce Department report that the 

A.M. 
8:00 
8;01 
9:10 
9:55 

10:00 
WOO 
11 :58 
11:59 '.M. 

FrlNY, JUlY 17, I .... 

Mom"" Show 

~::~ell 
News 
Music . 
Greal Recordings of the Past 
Calendar of Events 
News Headline. 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
l2:4S News Back,round 
1:00 MusiC 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:10 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 sport. TIme 
5,30 No,.., 
5:45 New. Bacqround 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
1:00 Ewnln, at the Opera 
9:45 app. New. final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DOORS OP~N 1:15 P. M. 

ttrft1itI 
W "ENDS NO ! WEDNESDAY" 

• • I8mll, 
SiD8JRa·maann·DaviSIJr· 

Like we've taken 
the Robin Hood 
legend and set 

it in Chicago's 
wildest era! . . . 

Like with songs 
yetI, . , Like WOvV/ 

-DMliN and 8IDg 
iill"'~f .. .,.· CROSBY 
'1Ii11ODr"" TfCHNI~lOR 

TONITE & SATURDAY\ 
2 FIRST RUN HITSI ----

STARRING JOHN SAXON 
1st Show At Duskl 

... __ LATE SHOW _ .... 

TONlTE & SATURDAY I 
"Dr. Bloods CoHin" 

NOW SHOWINGI 

If!!rJl1 e&$I.f· 
jf/;dfA?!$~/fl 

fY/;$1I . . 
lIiIItfttt/,_ .., 
MacLalne 
Irei PeUI 

lewman 
aIl lIiIMrt 

MRehum 
8lll11Hn 

Marlin 
all In 
KellY rd. 
CUmmlDlS 
8lll 1it:k 

VanDYke 

Now •. , , 
doubt about it - will vote for him 
with more enthusiasm than for any 
of his Republican acNersaries." 

;funeral !tome ~Q..\.' ;;:~IVE CAREf:U~~Y 
" ' ' .. toMcDonalds 

: 

All 
Sales 
Final 

~alu. To $11.99 

.$686: 

1 REDDICK1S SH0ES 
: . 

126 EAST WASHINGTON 

TODAY ... 
and t¥try 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
4Ind E%C/attia. SaroW 

..... NRKING 

507 l. ~oUtgt ~trttt 
~hone 7';210 

~A&.;JL~f~1 
I 

Car. h mort than a word - It's an altl. 
tude. Her. at McDonald's it's that .xtra 
cart which makes th. differenc. In th • 
.. ,.etion, prepara,jon and s.rvlng of 
food to your tast. and satisfaction. That'. 
why you and th. family will tlnd dining 
at McDonald's on. of the good things of 
IIf.. Com. In any tim. for the tastiest 
food In townl 

look for ,b. golden arcbes 

MCDonalds 
817 5. Rtv'raid. Drive 

• 

67s by Nick/at 
Palmer 4 Stro 

COLUM,BUS. Ohio I.fI - Young 1 
basement putter as i( it were a magic 
lead of the 46th PGA Goll Champio 
64 Thursday, but he could not escape 
801M, Jack Nicklaus and Arnold -
Palmer. 
.N1c~us, the 24-year·old defend· 

i~ champion playing before a 
worshipful home gallery, bounded 
back from bogeys on two of th~ 
first three holes for a 67 which 
threw him into a second place tie 
with Mike Souchak, the massive 
exfootballer from Duke. 

PALMeR, the game's greatest 
all·time money winner, staged one 
of his late charges for a 68 which 
bracketed him with a half-dozen 
others, including former Open 
champion Bill Casper and left· 
handed Bob Charles of New Zea· 
land. 

The rain·soaked Columbus Coun· 
try Club course and Its par 34·36-
70 took a murderous beating from 
the game's leading professionals , 
fnd Palmer warned : 
~ "This is just the beginning. 
there will be more 64s and per· 
haps better before the week Is 
ow-er." The tournament ends Sun· 
day, 

TIll! fairways of the sporty, 6,851· 
yard course were drenched {rom 
overnight rains and the greens 
were soft as sponges. The players 
could go boldly for the pin - and 
dia. 

TIED with palmer, Charles and 
Casper at 68 were Don January, 
the wiry tour campaigner from 
Dallas; Tom Nieporte, a teaching 
pro from Locust Valley, N.Y., and 
little known Paul Haviland, son of 
a gl'eenskeeper from Bel Air, Md. 

Tied at 69, one under par, were 
Joe Conrad, a driving range oper· 
rator from San Antonio, Tex., who 
hasn't been on tour in five years; 
Bo Wininger, the graying Okla
homan who spends most of his 
time at a club In Las Vegas. Nev.; 
Bob Keller, pro at the Elgin Air 
Force Base in Florida, and Jon 
Gustin, club pro at Westfield, N.J. 

Golf's latest two sensations -
Tony Lema and Ken Venturi , the 
Golden Twins from the Golden 
Gate - round the sluggiah, water
logged course more difficult and 
fell off the early pace. 

LEMA, the hottest commodity In 
the sport at the moment with vic· 
tories in four of his last six tourna· 
ments including the Bridish Open, 
cOmplained of the thick, tenacious 
l1Iugh and shot a 71. 

Venturi, whose brilliant iron 
play won him the U.S. Open lasl 
month in Washington, D.C., said 
he found he COUldn't flip his Irons 
on the soggy fairways Bnd he had 
to settle for a 71. 

TIPTON LEAD5-
OITUMWA 1.fI- Royleen Tipton, 

19, of Coralville fired a three·over· 
par 76 Thursday to take a rour 
stroke lead after 54 holes of the 
Iowa Women's Amateur golf tour· 
nament. 

AMIRICAN LlAOU. 
W. L. 'CI. 

BIUbQort . . . ..... . 53 33 .818 
New York .. ....... 51 31 .814 
Chlcl,o .... ...... . 51 34 .600 
Minnesota . ........ 41 41 .534 
Detroit . .......... . . oM 43 .508 
LOI Anteles .. .. . .. 43 47 .478 
BootOD .. .. ...... . . 42 47 .472 
a..eland ""''' ' . 37 48 .433 
Xln_ City .. . .. .. 34 55 .582 
Washtnlton . .. .... . 35 57 .sao 

ThurIMY" Inuit. 
Cleveland 12, KAn ... City 8 (10 In· 

nlll'i) 
Chicago t, Boston 3 
Washington 7l • Mlnne.ota 2 
Baltimore 8, New York 1 
Only ,ames ·scheduled. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. ,ct. 

PhUldelphl. ...... !SO 34 .~n 
san Franolsco . ... . 52 38 ... 

I nn.u .. .. .. " 47 S9 .~ 
x ftbburch ...... " oM 40 '517 

IIwaulcee .... .. ... 45 U '512 
x t. Louis .... .. "" '" 4' . 
lIllo. Angele. . .. .. . 42 43 .: 
Cbkl.,o .. .... ,,"" 42 43 . <HI 
xlloUJlon . . ...... .. 39 411 '. 
New York . , ...... 26 83 . 

x - Played nleht ,Ime. 
ThurIMr' Rnult. 

IIlIwlukee 'J. San Froocl.aco 0 
Chlca,o 11 New York 1 
Philadelphia 7, Pitlablll'fb 5 
Lo, Anlele •• t SI. LouJa - nJiht 

B.C. 



naUollal 1>IIl11Ucl hlt an au. 
rate of $618.5 billion ia 'iKe 

quarter of this year, Jalu\. 
said: 

'We tully expect the gaias .. 
second half of the year to be 
greater than the first." 

ZI~.,... 

IIrIII . 

MacLalne K 
l'11 hll 

IIwman II1II_ 
MnChum 
IIIII hIa 
MaMln 
!Ill .... 

Kelll 
!Ill . 

CUmminGS 1111. 
VaRIIJk8 

, WJf''':';: Cite. ..... D "WHAT * * A GLOW" 

k·ii.]& 

FULLY 
aids ' 
-If~1 

1 
word - It's an attl. 

iI's Ihal .xl," 
difference In Ih. 
and serving of 

salis faction. That'. 
will find dining 
good Ihingl of 

time for the laltlest 
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Bobby' Nicfiols Fle Fes ,<64 Brav,es Take-· 
3rd. In Row 

Chi$ox Pound 
16 Hits in 9-3 
Win at 80ston 

Phils To Rely on Youngsferf; 
In NL Pennant Drive 

T l d PGA T From Giants o ea, . OUrney erM;~:~K:~r~i~tH:~ii: 
and Henry Aaron, Joe Torre and 

67s by Nicklaus, Souchak; * * * * * * ~~~~~ayM~I:adhi~eb:~a~: 
Pd"mer 4 Strokes Back Braves to a 6.{) victory and a sweep of a three game series with the 

San Francisco Giants. 

COLUJ4BUS. Ohio (.f! - Young Bobby Nichols, weilding a bargain 
liasement putter as if it were a magic wand, soared into the first round 
lead Qf the 46th PGA Golf Championship with a record six·under·par 
64 Thursday, but he could not escape the shadow of that awesome tlllO
SOl118, Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer. 

.Nlcilaus, the 24·year-old defend· 
hlg champion playing before a 
worshipful home gallery, bounded 
back from bogeys on two of tho! 
first three holes for a 67 which 
threw him into a second place tie 
with Mike Souchak, the massive 
exfootballer from Duke. 

Chamg Up,set 
In Publiflx 

MINNEAPOLIS (.f! - Yates 
Adams of High Point, N.C. , 6-7 un· 
orthodox goUer whose swing would 

PALMeR, the game's greateet haunt a house, slammed into the 
all·time money winner, staged ol1e 36-hole semifinals of the N aUonal 
of his late charges for a 68 which Public Links tournament Thurs. 
bracketed him with a half-dozen day by defeating defending cham· 
others, Including former Open pion Bob Lunn of San Francisco 1 
champion Bill Casper and left· up. 
handed Bob Charles of New Zea· Adams. a 27·year-old dental 
land. equipment salesman, captured the 

The raIn·soaked Columbus Coun· imagination of the gallery as no 
try Club course and its par 34.36- player has done In years in this 
70 took a murderous beating from "w 0 r kin g man's tournament." 
the game's leading professionals, They cheered bls every shot. .nd Palmer warned: ADAMS undoubtedly is one of 

the game's true enlemas. He tops 
t "This is just the beginning. off a ferris wheel swing with a fol. 
Tf\ere will be more 64s and per· 

Gaylord Perry pitched seven·hit 
ball for the Giants in his seven 
innings. but home runs beat him. 
Aaron hit his 13th in the first 
inning. Torre his 13th in the fourth 
and Menke his eighth in the sev· 
enth. 

The Giants got two more hits in 
the seventh - singles by pinch· 
hitler Matty Alou and Mays. Fisch· 
er also doubled in two runs in the 
Braves' three-run eighth. 

. 000 000 OOO-e 4 0 
Mllw.uk.. 100 100 1:tlI-4 10 • 

perry, Shlw (I) Ind HIII.r; Flsch.r 
.nd IIa ley. W - Flschlr (7·5). L -
Perry (7.). 

Home runs - MllwIUk •• , A.ron 
(13), Torre (13), Menk. (I). 

, 

BOSTON (.f! - Bill Skowron. bat· 
ting .500 since his recent acquisl. PHILADELPHIA WI - Tbe Phil· 
tion [rom ~ashington, capped a adelpbia Phil lies, apparently plan· 

ning to go all the way with young 
16-bit Chicago attack by driving in talent in their bid for a National 
three runs with a double and • League pennant this year, dropped 
pair of singles Thursday in a 9-3 two veteran players Thursday and 
victory over Boston. called up two youngsters. 

The PbIIIJes sold first basmlan 
Right·hander Jobnny Buzhardt Roy Sievers, 37, to the Washington 

defeated the Red Sox for the third Senators and asked waivers on 
~tr~ight ~e this season with tw~ righthanded pitcher Cal McLisb, 
lOlling relief help from Hoyt Wd· 38, Tben they reached into their 
helm. . minor· league talent reservoir for 

The White Sox broke open a 2-2 Costen Shockley, a first baseman, 
tie with four runs in the fifth inning and John Boozer, a right·handed 
when they strung together six pitcher, calling both up from 
straight singles and a bases-loaded Ark~ of the Pacific Coast 
walk to !om McGraw who had League. 
homered earlier. Ron Hansen's 'J'he Phillles. now in second 
two-run single was the big hit. pll!ce. already have six rookies on 

Chicago poured on three more the team, including two pitchers. 
scores in the eighth, two on Skow· Sievers was sold on a conditional 
ron's double. basis for $20,000, the Phillies said. 
Chic... . ........ 001 140 .-.-." J He has been bothered by a pulled 
aoston ........... ..... 100--.3 , • muscle in hill right calC and Is 

allmnelt Wllhel", ,.) Inci Mortln; h'ttlD' gIla • He b ls igbt L.Mobe, iftHlllr (5), &ponlwlck (I), I on y ...... a r 
Ch.rton (') .nd Nixon. W - all~r. handed. Shockley. 22, Is a left 
(Ttl .. L - L ........ (74). handed hiUer. 
aOlt~ ~~:.;;; ~:)~CI.o, ""Cr.w "). McLish has been on the disabled 

lOOMS POI lINT HOUSl FOR SALE 
, 

list most of the season because of 
a sore shoulder. Last year be had 
a 13-11 record and pitched in.>210 
innings, more than any other Rhi!· 
lies' pitcher. Just this week. he 
started his first game since ' reo 
turning but was knocked out early 
by the PIttsburgh Pirates. I 

Shockley, 22, of Georgetowll, 
Del., was runner-up In batting at 
Chattanooga last season, with a 
.335 average. In 90 games for 
Arkansas this year he h!ld 24 home 
runs, 75 runs batted in and is 
hitting .300. 

Boozer, 25, was in three gB.{lles 
with the Phlllles early this season 
before he was sent to Arlum$as. 
There he had an 8·) record, ith 
four shutouts and a 2.18 earned run 
average. He has fanned 7G irj 95 
innings. He was 1·3 for the Phillies 
last year. 

eUII 11, METS 1 -
NlW Voric ., .. ... 001 ~ I.. 2 
Chic... .. .... IU Oh-U W I 

SPORTING GOODS 

· • • 

haps better before the week is low through that sends the club 
o~er." The tournament end So. revolving around his . h~ad. His 
day, s n putting. style looks as If he Is 

Ad rt"" Rate BARGAIN .wnmer rate •. &30 N. CIIn· OWNER SELlJNG lar,. four bedroom ve ISing S ton. Graeluate men .. Cooldn" 337. Inco",e or tamlty bome. Clole In. 
$487 or 337-s841. 7·28R 337-49U or 337-584L 7·211 

• CANOES lEn Joy Qut.t.ndln, Old 
Town's or Grumman'l. Select Crom 

Rock he.... H IdquaMero for c • ...,., •. 
See u.. Expert c.noe tervlce. rree 
color c.t.loaue. Cltlson, 1m AlblJl 
Road, Ollumwa, low.. SOU 

TIte fairways of the sporty, 6,851. using hIS club to ~hase a gopher 
yard course were drenched from down a bole. At times he. creeps 
overnight rains and the greens up o~ the ~all, putt~r wagg~, and 
were soft as sponges. The play hits It while. he stili Is walk~g. 

. ers Adams gained the quarter.flnals 
could go boldly for the pm - and by laking a 1 up victory over Billy 

di~IED with palme Cha I d Shelton of Ja~ksonvllIe, Fla., in 
r, res an the mormng thIrd round. He's Not 'Ki 

th,... Day. ......... lSc a Woni 
Six Days ........... 19c • Word 
T." OaYJ .......... Dc • Word 
OM Month .......... 44c a Woni 

(Mlnlmvm Ad • W~) 
For Co".ocutlv. InllrtJ.I 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. f30.00. 
-=.333-~7::258.:-..;a~r_J:_OO_1I .1II._. ___ B-1 RIDE WANTED ---MEN over 21. Summer ratee. CIOiIe to 

campul. Clean, quIet. Cookln, prlvl. WANTED: RIde to BOlton. ApIII'll. Au,· MOBILI HOMO RAI SALI 
leges. 11 E. Burllnl/ton. 337·5348. H6 u.t 8. 3 JH!J'IOLU share drlvln, alld nI 

APARTMENTS FOR UNT 

expen ..... C.U West Bunch Nt 35807. 

PUSONAL 

7·17 NEW AND USED mobUe home •. Park· 
In'J. towIng and parts. Dennll Mo· 

bUe nome Court. 2312 MuscaOne Ave:.! 
low. CIty. 337-4791. "3A" 

Casper. at 68 were Do.n January, Today's s em i fin a I s will pit 
the Wiry tour campaigner from Adams against 5-feet.7 Bill Mc. 
Dallas; Tom Nieporte, a teaching Donald of Topeka, Kan. The 134. 
~ro from Locust Valle!, N.Y., and pounder, smaUest man in the 
bttle known Paul Haviland, son of tournament, is a 2().year-old music 
a greenskeeper from Bel Air, Md. major at Wasbburn University, 

Bobby Nichol., 28·Ylar-old belt.r from Loullvllll, Ky., appeer, to 
have kicked It the bill In Ihls picture, but actually he Is making a 
.ostvr. of approYal In slnklll!! a 2O-foot putt Oft thl 15th hoi. of the 
",,"III!! round of tM PGA Champlon.hlp et the Columbul Country 
Club. Nichols fIred I record shatt.rlng 64 to tlke the I.ad In the 
flrlt-d.y', round. - AP Wirephoto 

AVAILABLE NOW: 3 room furnlJhed 
One Inl.rtlon. Month .... $l.W p,:g~3A: Ci~·~¥.We~uI. Fire· AN JMPORTAKT QUESTIOlIo: R.ve l~n!~.YC~:iT.~~ ·s~'p~M'; ·1~f 

::..:...:....:.:.-.._...:____ you ordered),our copy of the 1964 337-4081. 7·23 
Flv. IMlrtlon •• Month . .. $1.15· FURNISHED 2 room Ind batb. Close UnJverllt)' EdlUon? Be lUre )'011 ~ 
'on In .. rtlo.,s • Month ... $l.ts· In. <ig~e only. ,,0 In~ludln, utili. un 8' II 311' SKYLINE MobUe Home. 2 bed· 

tiel 8 5 aft S:OO p 7 22 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii~~ room. Lar,e fenced·1n lot. DIal 338· 'R.tl. for E.ch Column Inch . er: .Ill. . .. 4383. 7.31 

Tied at 69, one under par, were where his father Is baseball coach. 
Joe Conrad, a driving range oper· THE bespectacled McDonald, 
rator from San Antonio, Tex., who who plays trumpet in the Wash. 
hasn 't been on tour in five years; burn band as well as being a 
Do Wininger, the graying Okla· member of the gall team, had to 
hOrnan whO spends most of his go extra holes in both of his 
time at a club In Las Vegas. Nev.; matches Thursday. 
Bob Keller, pro at the Elgin Air In the morning, McDonald de· 
Force Base in Florida, and Jon Ceated Warren Simmons of Albu· 
Gustin, club pro at Westfield, N.J . querque 1 up in 19 holes, and in 

Golf's latest two sensations - the quarter·finals he did the same 
Tony Lema and Ken Venturi, the in eliminating Robb Smith, a pilot 
Golden Twins from the Golden instructor at Webb Air Force 
Gate - found the sluggish, water. Base. Big Soring, Tex. 
logged course more difficult and Others advancing were Norwe· 
fell off the early pace. gian·born Arne Dokka, 20, of Sher· 

man Oaks, Cam., and Dean Wil· 
son, 31·year-old Omaha postal 
clerk. 

LEMA, the hottest commodity in 
the sport at the moment with vic· 
torles In four of his last six tourna· 
ments including the Bridish Open, 
cOmplained of the thick, tenacious 
~h and shot a 71 . 

Venturi, whose brilliant iron 
play won him the U.S. Open last 
month in Washington, D.C., said 
he found he couldn't flip his irons 
on the soggy fairways and he had 
to settle for a 71. 

TIPTON LEADS-
OTrUMWA ~ - Royleen Tipton, 

19, of Coralville fired a three·over· 
par 76 Thursday to take a four 
stroke lead after 54 holes of the 
Jowa Women's Amateur golf tour· 
nament. 

DOKKA, aCter edging Jim Carl 
son of Hopkins, Minn., 1 up in 23 
boles, defeated 245·pound Vincent 
Adamczyk of Pasadena, Calif., 2 
and 1. Wilson downed J. L. Blank· 
enship of Memphis, 3 and I, and 
then ousted Dennis Murphy, Army 
clerk typist at Fort Richardson, 
Alaska, 1 up. 

Dokka faces Wilson In the first 
semifinal starting at 9:30 a.m., 
(oST). 

Indians Score 3 
In Tenth To Beat 
Kansas City, 12-9 

Phone 337·4191 
InHrflan •• dllne ~ .. dey 
!lrKMI", publication. 

From ••• m. to 4::10 p.m. ~. 
davs. Closed Satunt.y •. An IX,.. 
rlanced aci l.kor will help ,.., 
with your ad. 

PETS NEW YORK (.f! - Baltimore I including the first two games of 
climbed back into first place in the three.g~m~ se~ies to New York. PET BOA'R~~G. Jillt.', Fann Iten. 
the American League Thursday . Barber hit hIS first homer of the nell. 333-3057. 7·24AR 
night as Steve Barber pitched a ' seaso~ an? f~urth ~f .his career in 

. I the fifth mmng, wlpmg out a 1-0 CHILD CARE 

AVAILABLE Aug. 15th. 3 room furn· 
Ished alt~rtment. CarpetlnC. G.rbJre 

dl.posal. Wuher and dl')ler. M.,rled 
couple. Baby welcome. MUil be wllJln, 
to do boulJeWork and b.byslttlrl, (about 
15 hours a week) In exchal1le for Plrt 
of rent. 337·5349. 8·15 
FURNISHED 3 room apartment. pn. 

vale balh. 495.00. 2 block. from cam· 
pUI. 337·7338 between 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 7-25 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS - Dice. Summer 
and tiU. 338-2518. 7·U4!t -- - ---_. 

UN I V I!: R S ITY APPROVED aIn,le 
J'OOms. Summer. Boy.. Sumnier 

rAte .. Cookln. prlvUe,e •. 111-3101 

USED CAIS 
four·hltter tand slammed a two-run I Yankee lead. Sam Bowen started 
h . th O · I • C • t WILL bab)' lit. My home. £XlArlenced 1962 VW microbia. Slindord 8 pas-
omer 10 e flO es ... 1 VIC ory the inning with a ground rule dou· Ind reterence •. 338·1807. 9·11 senller. Radlo

l 
,II he.ter. Excellent 

over the New York Yankees. ble into the left field stands. Start· WANT to c.re tor one lol.nt. My condition. Jdea for v.c,tlon .• 1450. 
The triumph moved the Orioles er Jim Bouton retired the next two home. Experienced. 337.9215. ..9 338-0728. 7022 

one.half game and two percentage b.atter~ beFore Barber d~ove .the WANTED-experlenced woman to care 1~lIe~~~~~~~~tE~;'n~~r::-g.ol3382J4~ 
points ahead of the Yankees, whose first pItch Into the lower right fIeld ' for Intant In our home. 338·7209. 7·21 7.29 
winning streak was halted at six. stands. FOR RENT 1960 TR3 Roadsler. Good condition. 
Baltimore had lost fOur straight The Yankees got only one hit I Must aell . First $850.00. Larry Kirk· --__________ ' ft th f th" Th t - palrlek, North En,lbh. N04-4115 

n er e ~ur mnlD~. a. was FOR RENT: Addln, machIne. tel... (weekdays). 7.21 

A .. V· Tom Tresh s second smgle In the vIsIon •. Iypewriters. Aero Rental. I9G4AUST'IN.HEALY SprIte. 12000 

parlclo les . sixth. Barber walked six and Phone 338·9111. f.2o. mile . ,1490.00. 338-4741 .fter l2:00 
struck out five in increasing his WORK WANTED p.m. 7·24 

For 9th S8 
Tif/e in Row 

NEW YORK (.f! - Luis Aparicio 
has stolen 343 bases since he came 

record to 5·7. 
New York scored in the second 

on Elston Howard's double, an 
infield out and Clete Boyer's sacri· 
fice fly . 

TRONlNGS. Student boys and Ilrll. 1018 
Rocheller. 337-2824. 8-17 

TYPING SERVlC! 

TYPING, mlm-ngraphJnl. Nol.rypub
IIc. Mary V. Burnl, 400 Jow. SI.te 

Bank. DIal 33'7.2658. ' ·20 

AUTOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IRIGGS & ITRAnoN MOTORS 

KANSAS CITY (.fl - The Cleve· up to the majors In 1956 but he 
land IndIans blew a seven··nm lead, never has stolen home. 

NANCY KRUSE, mM Electric Typing 
Service. DIal 338-6854. 7·2MR 

JERRY NYi\LL: :Electric IBM Il>l>ln •. 
and mlmeo,rapbln/l. 331·1330. 7·24AR 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·572' 

MONar LOANED 
b'.~"dt, e._ .... , 

Ty,.w,U.re, W.tc .... , Lv .... , 
Gun" Mullkll InltNmant. 

HOCK-In LOAN 
, DlaI3S7-4S3S 

WHODOESrn 

TUTORING: En.lIsh, SpinJah, ~ecll 
correctlOG, readin., malb. SSH878 

after • p.m. 7-31 
DIAPBRBNB DIAPER RENTAL IOI'V. 

ke by Nlw Procell Laundry. 313 
5._ Dubuqu~ Ph~ne... 331.~...:...-~ 

mONINOS. .1.00 pe~.!'our. Student, 
lamlly. ntetlnoel. .... ,-3250. 74. -- ------ ---

Young's Stucllo 
Application Photo. 

3 for $2.50 
, So. Dull,",,,, It. 1·'151 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOllnD IOVAI. DIALIU 
Port.bll. ...nclanl 

IlIcfrIC 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITIR CO. 

2 S. Dubuque _1051 

TRAVEL 
later overcame a two·run dl!ficit for "Only one time did I try to steal 
a tie and finally subdued the Kan· home," said Baltimore's little 
sas City's pesky Athleti~ lH shortstop. "It was real close. Joe 
Thursday 0/1 10th inning ,c1~y~~, II . l'"'Iparella was the umpire and he 
Woodle Held and ViI! l>aVil.lillo;,~. ~ 'ell/ ed me out. I gOt mad and swept 

Bowens singled home Norm Sie· 
bern, who had doubled , in the sixth 
before the Orioles put the game 
away with three runs in the eighth. 
Siebern singled home one run and 
Jerry Adair two. ~owens ar!Oed his 
third hit, a single, in the raUy. 
I.ltlmor. . ..... 000 021 030-6 10 1 
New Y.ric . . . 010 000 000-1 • 0 

....... r and L.,,· aOllton, H.",lIton 
(I), Sf.flord 'I), ii."lff (9) .nd How· .,d. 

NEAT, aceuratel realonable. Electric 
_IYpe~ 33..!.:!31l. 8-9R ;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;====;;=;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;' 
!>oRIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 

AMI.ICAN LBA.UI 
w. L. Pct. G ••. 

Ba~lnIort ......... 53 33 .616 'L 
Ne . York ......... 5l n .614 ,.. 
CblcalO ........ .. . 51 S4 .800 I~ 
IIlnnesota ......... 47 41 .534 7 
Detroit ............. .u ~ .506 8\1 
LoI An,ele • ....... 43 47 .478 12 
BoatOD ............ 42 47 .472 12~ 
~veland ....... " 37 48 .43:1 15\1 
Kall... Clty ....... 34 55 .382 20~ 
W.shlnaton ........ 3S 57 .380 il 

Thllndly" Inuit. 
Clevellnd 12, K ...... City 9 (10 In· 

nlllli) 
Chlcalo 9, Boston S 
Wuhtn,lon 7 .. Mlnnesota 2 
B.IUmore " New York 1 
Only ,.me. scheduled. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI! 
W. L. Pct. G.I. 

Phllidelphia ... . .. 50 S4 .5~ 
Sin Francisco .. " 52 38 .591 

i!:lnnau ... .... 47 S9 .547 • 
x ttabur,h ........ .u 40 .529 • 

IIwlukee ......... 45 41 .517 .~ 
xSt. LouIs ........ .. .u 4:l .512 7 
Xlloa An,ele. ...... 42 43 .fH .~ 
ClIIe •• o ............ 42 43 ... .~ 
xHo",ton '" .... I. S9 49 .441 13 
New York ......... 28 63 .211 2.~ 

• - Played nllht '" me. 
Thllndlr. it""I" 

IIlIw.ukee 8, San Fr.nclsco 0 
Cb~I'O 11 New Yo~k I 
Philadelphia 7, Plttlb ..... h 5 
Lo. An,del .t St. Loull - nlabt -

B.C. 

Held doubled in one loth inOing fhe dirt with my hand. The dirt 
run and Davalillo's drive to lell blew up and hit Paparella in the 
produced two more in the free- face. It cost me $50. After lhat 
wheeling, see·saw affair. I never tried to steal home again." 

The Indians appeared to be Off Aparicio is well on his way to a 
to a romp ~hen they ra!,!",led In ninth straight season of leading 
seven runs m the fll'St mnmg - American League base stealers. 
a two:run sin~le by Leon Wagner Going into Thursday's twilight 
and two ?rrors were ker [a.ctor~. game with the New York Yankees, 
But the A s came back .wlth fwe m he had stolen 34 times. He did 
their half of the innmg . . Nelson Ihat in 69 games although the 
Mathews and George Alusik each Orioles had played 85. Luis missed 
drove in two. . almost three weeks due to a pulled 

Mathews drove In the tymg run muscle in his upper left leg. 
and scor,ed. the go·ahead .marker " I think I should beat my own 
for the A s.m a three·run third, and record '59 in 19591 if ] stay 
Kansas CIty went up 9-7. on a healthy. But I do not think about 
h?mer by Wayne Causey m the Maury Wills' record of 104 in 

Sl~~t the Indians tied it agai 9-9 1962. If my leg is all right I ought 
. . n to steal a lot of bases. A lot 

on an eIghth Innmg ~ome~ by Jo depends on ho th lub stand 
Azcue and a run.scorlng smgle by" w e c. s .. 
Dick Howser. There is no sense 10 stealing 
CI.nllnd .... 7 ...... 020 '-12" 0 bases when you are a lot of runs 
K~~~, ~!TI ii; S:~:h ':" ~~~th: behind or ~head. ,In Balti!,!ore the 
'f), ""Milton ('~ .nd Anile; O'Don... people say go go every time I get 
r.'r," G!::~:r:· ,f ),w:~tel.):w."~ on ~/Ie. But it ~eans nothin~ if 
w.rd, aryan 0). W _ '*" you re four or five runs behind. 
(J.:lwi -rv:-~ g;:l:..,.n4. Alcua (2). Maybe, if you're four or five ahead, 
K.n ... City, Ca" .. y Ylit. you steal ODe for the fans. 

Home run - "1I11iio~, a.rber (I). 

Hilgenberg Reports 
To All-Star Camp 

EVANSTON, JII. (Al - The Col· 
lege AII·Star football players, 47 
strong, reported T h u r s day for 
equipment anp physical examina· 
tion for their Aug. 7 tangle with 
the champion Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League at Sol· 
dier Field. 

Coach Otto Graham scheduled a 
picture· taking session th is morning, 
followed by the first practice ses· 
sion at Northwestern'S Dyche Sta· 
dium drill field. 

Graham has exactly three weeks 
to prepare the collegians, pick of 
the 1963 college grid season, for a 
possible repeat of last year's upset 
of the NFL champion in the All· 
Star contest. 

Among tbe (irst arrivals were 
Lloyd Voss, 250·pound Nebraska 
tackle; Wally Hilgenberg. 238 pound 
guard from Iowa, and Jim Moran, 
275 pound tackle from Idaho. 

11 Johma, Ibrt 

'!HERe. FiVe COptES! 
TONIGHr I CElIVSRTI1EM . 
-THIS WAY 1M SURe: To 
GoEr MY MAN. 

THIS CLANDESnNE SruPF 
WeARS A L.I T'rL.E: THIN 
WHe=N You HAVe TO 
DeLIVER YOUR OW~ 
1l1REATENI~ L.en~RS. 

. .'. . ~ ------

SERVICE. TypIng, mlmeo~raphl,!1/1 
Notary pubUc. -:Ill Dey BuUc!In,. DlIJ 
338.2U6. 8·IOAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS. CarTy baby on your 
back. Doubles u cnr leot. 337·5340 

alter 5:00 p.m. 7-18 
FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 3 do1. 

- SI.OO. John's Grocery. Free dellv. 
ery. 338-0441. 8-lR 
FRIGIDAIRE 40" electrIc ranKe. E;' 

ccUent condJtlon. $1%0. 338-7261. 7·21 
REFRIGERATOR. Good condition. 3 

pair drapes. Reasonable. 338-3977 
al~r~OO~m.. ~~ 

USED GENERAL ELECTRIC rerrll/era· 
lor. ~.OO. 338·9304. 7-23 

TRAILER-2 wheel. 337·7~18. 7-30 

SPINET PIANO, used but like new, 
can be seen In this vicinity. Cash or 

terms to responsIble party. For Inlor. 
matlon without expense or obU,aUon 
write: Credit Mgr. Acme Plano Co., 
521 Euclid, Des MoInes 13, lowa. 7·17 

ACCORDION 
120 Ba". Us. d 5 w"ks, 7 
stitchls. Still hll guarante •. $150 
or blst cash offer immediately. 
Please send replies t. 

A, STRESNEY, JR. 
Box 342 

Warr."villa, Illinois 
, i 

MEN'S TRAVEL 

Free To Travel 

U.S., Alalka and HawaII. ' , 
Must be neat, perlonable 

and able to Itart imm .. 

diately. 

$25D Per Month 

guaranteed p Ius bonus. 

rranlportat/on furn/.h.d, Ex· 

pen ... advanced. 

See Mr. Lilly at the J.f •. 

ferson Hotel. 12:00 t. 4:00. 

FRIDAY ONLY 

GIRLS TRAVEL 

Free To Travel 

U.S" Ala.ka and HawaII 

with chaperone ,roup. MUlt 

be n.at, p.rsonabl. and 

able to ltart Imm.diat.ly. 

$250 Per Month 
guaranteed p I u I bonul. 

rranlportatiGft furnllhed. Ex· 

pen... advanced. 

5.. Mrs. LIlly at the Jef· 
",.on .Hotel. 1 ~:OO ,,. ':00. 

FRIDAY ONLY 

P"en18 Welcome 

-, 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat" 
Myer's Texaco 

327·9101 Acros. from HyoY" 

HILP WANTED 

WANTED - Plumbe" and steam lIt. 
lere. Llrew Co. 7·2% 

.. 
WANTED: . 

College Men • • • 

For two month'l period (July 
and Augu.t) earn $1500. 

If you are lemporarily dis
conlinuing you r education 
until September, we have op· 
portunities available in our 
local office which will enable 
you to earn in .xcess of $150 
a week, and qualify you for 
our scholarship awards, if 
you can meel Ihese require· 
ments: 

I) 18 to 28 yean of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAlL 
338-61 .... 

IEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the 
time you want. • • • • • 
PERMANENT: 
POSITIONS 

AVAIlABLE 
I 

II 
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Johnson, LEAN, TENDER - FULL OF FLAVOR 
• 
Lady Bird 
Lead Hike 

WASHINGTON IA! - President 
Johnson. looking like a Pled piper. 
Jed wife Lady Bird and a trailing 
army of tourists. new meo and 
photographers on a I$-minute hike 
Thursday around a public park 
near the White House. 

Shortly after ooe o'clock. John-
60n and the First Lady II alked 
out 01 thc ortice wing of Ihe ex· 
t.cutive mansion and 0111 aloog the 
driveway to Pennsylvania Avenue. 
ONC~ THEY passed through the 

big iron gate and onto the public 
sidewalk, tourists swarmed Crom 
all directions to exchange hand· 
stoakes and greetings with the John· 
eons. 

One woman approached Mrs. 
Johnson; and gushed, "You're 
much prettier than your picture." 

The Johnsons disengaged them
selves (rom the press oC people 1:1 
front of the Wbite House and walk· 
ed toget.hrr across the broad ave
Due to historic Lafayette Park. 

TOURISTS. newsmen and photo
graphers Cell into step behind them, 
forming a ragged column that 
stretched out for more tban half a 
block as the Johnsons walked up 
the 17th Street side oC the park. 

A block from the White House' l 
JohnSon stopped to explain to Mrs. 
Johnsou tne demolition work being 
done a~oog 17lh Street in prepara.: 
tion for construction of a new fed· 
eral o({lce building. 

Then he too ' h~r by the arm 
and eros ed tbe street to get a 
closer look at the ancient facade 
oC tbe Decatur House where 
Stephen Decatur. naval hero of 
the War of 1812, dit'<l oC wounds 
6uI£ered in a duel. 

THE JOHNSONS then recross· 
ed tho street and strolled diagonal· 
ly through the park to Pennsyl· * 
vania Avenue. 

All along tbe way, the PresldeDt 
and the Fitst Lady were kept busy * 
shaking hands with starUed pass· 
ersby. 

SKINLESS 

WIENERS 
POUND 

MIDWEST'S '" 
LOWEST 

FOOD PRICES 

ARM CUT 53C CENTER CUT 43C 
CHUCK ROAST LB. CHUCK ROAST LB. 

LEAN, TENDER - VALU SELECTED with S.V.T. 

CIRUlelK tT(AIK 
-reduces the priee of 
the meat you eall 

tRRo~S~ HAMBURGER 
BL:~~~iwKSLICEDI BACON 

3 LBS. FOR $100 

LB. PKG. 49' 
The Johnsons then recro sed 

Pennsylvania Avenue and, wend· 
Ing their way through another 
clutch of tourists, entered the front 
gales of the White House. 

so GOLD BOlD STAM'S 

IJ1V. WITH PURCHASE OF 
·so.".:= ..,.. 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

AGED LONGHORN * CHEESE LB. 59' OUR FIRST 
CARLOAD Neutralist 

:Stronghold 
tittacked 

VIENTIANE, Laos 1.4'1 - Four 
battalions of Communist infantry. 
men began crossIng the Nem 
Ngwn River Thursday in what ap
peared to be an all·out attack on 
Muong Soui. last neutralist stroDg
hold on the northwestern fringe of 
the Plaine des Jarres. 

WhUe pro-CommuDist Pathet Leo 
arUII~ry pounded the city's easlern 
fringes, the Laotian air force struck 
baclt with bombing raids on Com· 
munist positions. 

Dl;(ending Muong Soui were five 
neatralist battalions, mostly sol· 
diers driven Crom the plain when 
the Communists took it in their 
May oIfensive. In Laos, a battalion 
numbers between 400 and 500 men. 

Muoog Soui, 110 miles north of 
Vientiane, straddles the vilal east· 
west Route 7 leading from the 
plain. 

Its capture by lbe Pathet Lao 
would OpeD tbe road toward Route 
~3, which leads north to the royal 
capital oC Luang Prabang and 
south to Vientiane. 

Neutralist officials had warned 
that a buildup of Communist troops 
began last month opposite Muong 
Soul. 

Illinois GOP 
Makes Effort 
T9 Reunite 

SAN FRANCISCO tH\ - Illinois 
Republican leaders set out Tburs
day to unite all GOP elements in 
the stale behind Sen. Barry Gold
water fo( President aod Charles 
H. Percy for governor. 

Promises ot cooperation elme 
from Goldwater', voluntary otIBD
ization and from oppoaenta of 
Percy in the April primary cam
paign. 

Asked at a news conference what 
he would do Cor Goldwater, Percy 
replied: "We intend to support 
Barry Goldwater and the entire 
ticket from top to bottom in I1U
nols.·' 

Percy never gave Goldwater an 
outright eudorsement prior to the 
convention but kept his longstand
ing pledge to vote with the maJor-
1ty at the Illinois delegation, wbicb 
... for Goldwater 56-2. 
~y pld he was bopeful of pin

niIie down an invitation for the 
Ari&ooa leDator to appear at tbe 
state fair aext mOllth. 

$4llte Treasurer William H. 
ScOb, w" lost the bitter primary 
baW. III Percy. said be is avail
able flli help aiMI DOW giYeli a 
"gcl\ld ,,"cy for governor speech." 
~Y liked Gov. WlIlJam W. 

Sci'aIltOll to eampailll- iD DllDoia 
8DCl.. the PenJllylvania governor 
promised to do 10 if be can work 
it into his schedule of appearances *" QWJw,,"" • • 

3 PKGS. OF 
2 LB. PKG. 

GROUND BEEF COLD CUTS 
AT RANDALL'S 

AT RANDALL'S 
ia1W ............ MAAMII~ 

CREAMERY FRESH - GRADE 1/ A" 

FULL POUND 

ALL FLAVORS OF 

RANDALl/S 
SUPER RICH 

~ GAL: 
WITH YOUR PUR· 

CHASE OF ONE 

HALF GALLON 
AT 

REG. PRICE 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOC0LA"E SYRUP 

LEAN, BONELESS * STEW BEEF ... LB. 59' 

2 

BULK VINEGAR 
WHln 

, 
DEL 

MONTE 

6 
SANITARY 

IN YOUR 
JUG CIDER 

PEAS 
303 
SIZE 

CANS 
$1 

FRUIl: DRINKS ~ GAL. 29-
VETS 

DOG FO 0 . .. LB. CAN 9-
HAPPY HOST . 

TOMATOES 
HUMPTY DUMPTY 

SALMON 

UNSLICED 

California 
Elberta 

LB. lUG 

SANTA ROSA 

PLUMS 
QT. 

BSKT. 

WE SELL 
MONEY 
ORDERS 

BREAD 

LOAF 10c 
POUR AND STORE * VEGETABLES BAG 29~ 
SEAMIST * LEMONADE 'OZ, CAN 9~ 
NABISCO SNACK * CRACKERS LB. BOX 43-
3 D' CRUSHED * PINEAPPLE 4 ~!$1°O 

WE 
WILL 

CASH 
YOUR 
PAY· 
ROLL ... "' ... 

CHECKS 

so GU~iOiD::=: 
Il'IIA 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
10 LBS. RED 

POTATOES 
AT RANDALL'S 

VISIT OUR IN· 
STORE CAFE 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

WE 

GIVE 

GOLD 

BOND 

STAMPS 

l 

With temperlltures soaring 
were looking for WilYS to 
In City P ilrk seemed to be 
grown·ups beg"n to invade 

Today/s 
News B·e.A 

•••• 

GOLDWATER VISITS 
While former President 

D. Eisenhower was packing 
lcave the GOP Convenlion in 
Francisco Friday, Sen. Barry 
water, the Republican 
nominee, came by to see him 
out any advance Dolice. 

The two men, along with 
Kitchel, Goldwater's 
manager, and Dr. Milton 
bower, the former "Pro,.irl •• ri 
youngest brolher, talked for 
balf an hour. 

• • • 
NEGRO GOP GROUP 

A group of Negro delegates 
alternate delegates to tile 
)ican National 
Dounced iD San Franci co 
they are forming th~ir own 
within the GOP. The group 
seek to increase representation 
Negro delegates in future 
can conventions and to 
GOP candidates for state 
cal oWce who aid in the civil 
light. 

• • 
VIOLENCE IN ST. AUGUSTI 

For the £lrst lime in two 
violence erupted in SL. 
Fla., when a gang oC 
ing gloves and 
bats attacked {our Np."rnP.~ 
to integrate a M.,fa ... ·ant 

Dr. Martin Luther 
threatened a new round 
strations when he 
white segregationists 
gated most motels and rp..t,,"r;~n 
calling St. Augustine's 
violent and lawless racial 
in the South." · .. 
EXILES ESCA,e FROM 

A blood-spattered boat 
Cuban exiles aboard 
Key Largo, Fla .. Friday 
hand·lo-hand batUe with 
militiaman. One militi 
one exile WCL'e killcd, 8Ppnrrllr," 

a report filed at the Monroe 
sheriffs office. Three of the 
suffering deep stab 
taken La a Miami nOSlllUlI , 
them were in critical cODldition. 1 

• • 
ENGLISH POLITICAL PART' 

Conservative and Labor 
in London Friday night 
for advantage in Britain's gene 
election from Sen. Barry Goldv 
ter's nomination as the GOP st. 
dard-bearer in tbe United Stal 
each claiming the other is me 
likely to be hurt. 

The La 
Ben Web.ter Jr. of Des Moine. 
both s'rong Scrllnton support. 
er. of the P.nn.ylvanl, gov. 
on.t;II.lon. Both Webster and N 




